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Concert Review-

Enthusiasm 
For Warfield/s 
'Concert Here 

By THOMAS HIGGINS 
Re.,iewed for The Deily I_en 

The bass·baritone William War· 
field was heard in recital Wednes· 
day night by an enthusiAstic audio 
ence which filled the Main Lounge 
of the Union to capacity. 

Because there is a text to be pro
jeeted as well as musical sound. a 

good part of suc
cessful sin g ing 
consists in the act· 
ing. Here Mr. 
War fie I d was 
splendid. nol only 
in the group of 
moving spirituals 
that closed the 
formal part of the 

am but also 
the more de· 

HIGGINS manding first half. 
It was a particular pleasure to 
me to hear the Latin words "delee· 
tabor in Domino" sung with de· 
light and "in Deo Jesu meo" with 
reverent intimacy. and not in the 
too often beard deadpan recitation 
accorded to words in a dead 
language. 

It is said that Goethe was dis· 
pleased with Schubert's setting of 
his Erlking partly because he didn't 
approve of different music for each 
stanza. and wasn't impressed the 
first time he heard the song. 

Certainly that first singer didn't 
bring the characters of the father. 
son. and elf alive as Mr. Warfield 
did . If his voice wasn't as strong 
and sure in the upper register in 
these first groups as it was to be
come later in the evening no one 
seemed to mind. 

MOST OF THE music after the 
intermission was devoted to 
spirituals and other selections to 
which the presence of a fine Negro 
artist lends a particular poignancy. 
and also a particular and wonder· 
ful humor. His audience was eager 
to request two famous songs rrom 
Gershwin's Porgy and Bess. and 
an old English folk song celebrating 
the contrariness oC women for 
which Mr. Warfield dismissed his 
excellent accompanist oC the even· 
ing. Willard Straight. and played 
his own. The recital ended with 
the traditional favorite, Old Man 
River. 

SPU Pursues 
ROTC Attack 

The SUI Student Peace Union 
(SPUl decided Wednesday night 
to initiate a letter·writing cam· 
paign to all person~ who could 
be instrumental in abolishing 
compulsory ROTC at SUI. 

Letters will be sent to members 
oC the State Board of Regents. the 
'University's educational policy 
committees, and President Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

One year in ROTC is required 
for SUI male students. The SPU 
since its organization last year has 
been working toward abolisbing 
compulsory ROTC, The require· 
ment. formerly two years. was 
dropped to one this summer. 

The Board of Regents has the 
power to change the compulsory 
program to a voluntary one. 

The SPU also voted to support 
the ROTC abolishment plank in 
the platform of a new politcal 
party at SUI. the Independent Stu· 
dent Party. still in the development 
state. Its tentative platform in· 
eludes an improved civil rights 
program. a plan for lowering stu· 
dent costs. and eliminating com· 
pulsory ROTC. 

SPU President Richard Talcott. 
AI. Des Moines. reported that the 
recent Pause for Peace plan in 
Iowa City was nationally covered 
by newspapers. including the New 
York Times. The SPU members 
worked in the peace booth in down· 
town Iowa City during the Pause 
for Peace campaign. 

Reporters Still 
Seek Powers 

BELLEVUE. Md. (.fI - The 
cat·and·mouse game of trying to 
find Francis Gary Powers grew 

. Warmer Wednesday but reporters 
still couldn't say positively where 
the former U2 spy pilot Is. 

A striking similarity in the back· 
ground of two pictures. however. 
led ,many to believe tbat Powers 

,hid· away at nearby Ashford Farms 
aeler he returned, to the United 
States Saturday after 21 months 
iq a Soviet prison. 

Powers apparently Isn't at the 
farm now and the hlde·and·seek 
continues. 

One of the pictures, taken before 
the house at Ashford Farms was 
sold to the Government. shows 
unusual colonial hinges. a peep 
bole in the door and distincUve de
signs on the draperies. 

Tbe background in this p(cture 
looks very much like the back· 
ground in tbe picture of Powers 
released by the State Department 
SUnday after be had returned to 
this country. 

Bellevue il a tiny community on 
Maryland's Eastern Shore about 
eight nillea southwest of Euton, 
lid. 
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Detailed Look at Athletic Aid Scholarships 
By NORM ROLLINS 

SteH Writer 
Widespread attention ha been 

focused on athletic scholarship 
requirements in the Big Ten Con· 
ference and SUI as a result of 
the m u c h publicited entrance 
test scores of Connie Hawkins. 

However. the entrance of the 
so-called "dumb" athlete has be
come decidedly more dif(icult at 
SUI and in the Big Ten Confer
ence because of recently sliCfened 
academic requirements. 

The academic requirements 
were raised as a re utt of a new 
Big Ten Conference ruling pass· 
ed in December. The ruling. 
which was initiated by SUI om· 

cials. has set new requirements 
that mu t be met in order {or 
the pro pective and var ity ath· 
lete to receive financial aid and 
to compete in varsity sports. 

Under the new ruling, ath· 
letes are admitted to a university 
under the same basis as all new 
tudents. but they must meet a 

grade point average of 1.7 to be 
eligible for scholarships and var
sity competition. 

Donald E. Rhodes, Director of 
Admissions and Registrar. point
ing oot the present admission 
procedures for all new students 
to SU I. said that the student must 
be considered on his merit. 

The prospective applicants for 

admiss.ion are considered on the 
basis of over·all academic poten
tial. This includes rank in the 
high school graduating class. the 
cumulative grade point averaee, 
serondary s c h 0 0 I curriculum, 
available objective test data , rec· 
ommendations [r 0 m counselors 
and high school principals, and 
the progress report of a student 
in his junior and senior years in 
high school. 

.. All areas of the student's aca
demic potenUal are carefully con 
sidered," Rho des said, "and 
equal weight is given in each 
area. rr we feel that the prospec· 
tive student shows academic p0-
tential. we' ll give him so m e 

oi , 

chance. 
" On the other hand" if we think 

that the student will have diffi
culty at SUI, we 'll recommend a 
smaller scbool." 

Rhodes said that today the 
marcmal student can be given a 
chance. although in a few years, 
with the expanding poputation. 
the marginal student will have 
much more difficulty in entering 
SUI. 

A student who is Dot in the 
upper one-half 01 his graduating 
class may be required to take 
special examinations and DUlY. 
after a review of his entire rec· 
ord and at the discretion of the 
admi ions oCficer. be admitted 

under one of the {ollowing con· 
diHons: unconditionally. on pro
bation. or be required to enroll 
[or a tryout period during a pre
cedine summer session. or be 
denied admission. 

Rhodes said that the present 
requirements were adopted by 
the State Board of Regents. and 
are used in the three s tat e 
schools. 

CQnnie Hawkins. a freshman at 
sur in J960. ranked schotastically 
in the lowe t one per cent of the 
entering freshman c I ass. His 
placement scores were in the bot· 
tom one per cent in Engli h . 
mathematics. and socia I stud ie . 
Hawkins ranked in the lowest two 

per cent in natural science. 
Ted ~cCarre1. dean or student 

services. who was reeistrar at 
the Ume of Hawkins' admittance. 
said that Hawkins' chances oC 
making his grades at SUI were 
very lim. 

He wa.s admitted. however. on 
the basis o[ a letter from his 
high school principal which said 
that Hawkins had showed some 
signs of academic improvement 
in his senior year. The letter said 
that Hawkins came from an en· 
vironment tbat wa extremely 

Scholarships 
(Confirmed on Page 6) 

CONNIE HAWKINS 
Low"t One Per Cent 

The Weathe, 

owon Sun"'lne pndlct.d hr lew. feiled to rutort.llu 
Wednescley. It Wei ~r d.V of cloully akin ..... 
mild tem ... reture •• 

Seroing the State University of Iowa . and the People of 10WtJ City 

Tho Ioul ""'ce.' for todey cell. for eonttnued 
mild tem ... retures into Frid.y. HI"" Tltund." 
should be in .... upper :lis. 
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Astroneut John Glenn look. at e trensperent e.t,.el globe et the 
Cepe Canneral mlnll. test center Wednesdey. Rough w .. ther in 
tho reco.,ery erea. er. holding up en ettempt to put Glenn in orbit 
eround the earth. - AP Wirephoto 

Glenn Won't Cia 
Until Friday, Now 

BULLETIN! 
CAPE CANAVERAL - Bad dowll-range weather cO/uTi

tions forced the econd postponement in 48 hOl/rs of U.S.'s S1)(1ce 
shot shortly before 1 a.m. this 11I0l'l1ing. 

* * * * * * 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A') - We try again Thursday. weather 

perl)1itting. 
That was the official word Wednesday night from space agency 

oC£icials who wrestled all day witb weather forecasts and finally decided 
to try to rocket John H. Glenn Jr. 
around the earth some lime after 
6:30 a .m. today . 

Weather prospects were still not 
hopeful. but they were likely to get 
worse after noon today. So for the 
ninth time in almost two months 
the Marine astronaut was given 
another date with the cosmos. 

The .itu.tion WII this, in the 
words of Walter C. Wllliems, 
Mercury Project director: "Th. 
w.l .... r is not reel.., good enough 
to proceed with greet confidence. 
but not bad enough to be the 
be.is for the postponement de· 
cision et this tim .... 
Another weather brieCing was 

scheduled for midnight. just be· 
fore the final countdown was to 
resume. 

The on-again. off·again situation 
apparently had failed to unsettle 
Glenn. He was described by space 
officials as still calm and taking 
the fluctuating situation well. 

His only recent mishap was a 
tooth chipped slightly Tuesday from 
unknown causes. An Air For c e 
dentist polished off the rough edge 
and the astronaut's molars were 
pronounced fit for orbit. 

It was clear both at Canaveral 
and Washington that the Govern
ment was determined to get Glenn 
off just as soon as conditions would 
safely permit. 

At his news conference Wednes· 
dey Pre.ident Kennedy .eld • 
deley until spring would "slow 
our whole spece prlllrem down et 
• time wh.n w. ere making e 
concentreted eHort." 
But the President made it clear 

that he was not interfering in any 
way; that the decision to launch 
or not launch would be left en
tirely with space oflicials at Can· 
averal. 

The 5 p.m. advisory today from 
the National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration a Iso 'said: "The 
stormy weather now along part of 
the Mercury track in the central 
Atlantic is expected to improve 
slowly. 

"A storm currently developing 
of( the East Coast of the United 
States will move out to sea Wed· 
nesday night threatening to cause 
more stormy conditions near some 
recovery areas in the western At. 
lantlc today," 

The News 
In Brief 

(From LlisecI Wlr •• ) 

PITTSBURGH - Formal negotia· 
tions to reach a new labor contract 
in the basic steel industry got off 
to an early and amicable start 
Wednesday with word some mea
sure of agreement already had 
been achieved. 

R. Conrad Cooper or U.S. Steel 
CQrp. chief industry negotiator. 
said the joint industry·union Hu
rnan Relations Committee. which 
had been holding stepped·up talks 
in recent montbs. was ready with 
some recommendations. 

* * * MEXICO CITY - A spectacular 
fire raged from 1'12 hours Wednes· 
day night throueh the new $4·mil
lion U.S. Embassy under construe· 
tion here and collopsed the steel 
girder work. 

Officials said no one was hurt 
despite the fact that sOme 400 con· 
struction workers were there wben 
the fire erupted about 5: 10 p.m. 

* * * 
STORM LAKI - A Buena Vista 

College student who authorities said 
has admitted sending an explosive 
package to the college dean of 
women as a prank. waived pre· 
liminary hearing in Buena Vista 
County District Court Wednesday. 

Steven Prescott. 19, of Storm 
Luke, was bound over to the April 
term court. He remains free on 
16.000 bond. He was charged with 
causing injury with explosives. 

* * * 
JOGJAKARTA, Indent.l. - A 

welcome with a warmth to match 
tbe temperature met the Robert 
F. Kennedys at this old Javanese 
city Wednesday. The temperature 
was 90 degrees. 

The receptlon was the biggest re
ceived by the U.S. attorney gen· 
eral and his wl(e. Ethel. since tbeir 
arrival ill Indonesia Mooday. 

SU I 'Senators. Approv~ 
Anti~Discrimination Plan 
Would StrengtHen University 
Off-Campus Housing Policy 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Edilor 

SUI's Student Senate voted Wednesday night to tighten 
University policies concerning discrimination in II sweeping 
lO-part civil rights resolution. 

The resolution was presented by 
John Niemeyer. Student Sen ate 
president. 

The move. i[ approved by the 
Committee on Student Life (SeL) 
would require all Iowa City house· 
holders seeking Unlversity approv
al for student housin~ to sign a 
pledge staUng they will not dis· 
criminate on tbe basis of race. 
color, or religion . 

Pre.ent Unl.,erslty policle. p .... 
.,ide th.t Mu."",." who he.,. 
been edded to .... Uni",r5Ity'lp
p ... ved hou,int list .tter Sept. 1, 
1"1, mUlt .ign the pledg •• 
Punishment for a proven viola· 

tion of the pledge would be removal 
from the University housing list. 

The resolution also recommends 
to the Board oC Student Publica
tions. Inc., that householders ad
vertising housing for rent in the 

THIS IS AN EXCUSE? 
The CII. of the unwented beer 

keg w •• epperentty lust e con· 
tuslon of elphebets. 

Stud.nt Sen... President J ..... 
Niemeyer g • .,e • keg of .... r hi 
Gemme Phi Bet. sorority, whiclt 
did not went it, but hed • gre.t 
de.1 of t ... uble glttln, rid of It. 

Nlemayer explelned It to .... 
Se ... te WtdnHdey night this 
w.y: 

B.Jnt • nott-Greek he uncler· 
st.nHbly .... diHiculty re.dint 
Greek 1 .... rL ''Therefore, I mi •• 
took .... Gretlc ..... rs for WCTU 
for Gemm. Phi e.... The reec· 
tion of .... upright Chrl.tlen 
group of young ledi" et the 
WCTU Houll Wei extremely en· 
t.rt.inint." 

E.,. Anderson, Pan-H.Uenic 
repreMnt.tl.,. to s.n.te - end e 
Gemm. PhI Itt. - .mlllCfed 
N i.meye"t remeric. be .trick.n 
from the minutes. 

NI.m.y., complied. 

DaiJy Iowan be required to sign a 
similar pledge. 

The Senate endorsed a resolution 
now before a CSL sub·committee 
which would set up a clasification 
system of student organizations 
based on their discrimination or 
non·discrimination poliCies. 

The resolution, passed initially on 
May 8, 196J. also provided that 
organizations be required to sub
mit copies oC constitutions, by·laws. 
and other membership regulations 
to the Office of Student Affairs. 

Another provl,lon of the rHllu
tlon c.11td for Invlltl,etion of 
unfeir employment practices and 
servlc. In'lOlvln, SUI students in 
I_e City busl .... , ,lac ... 
Wednesday nlght's resolution in-

Cabinet status, would be set up to 
insure fair judicial treatment for 
students charged with violations 
of University regulations. In an· 
other resolution , the Senate recom
mended that a special committee 
ot students be named to review the 
entire student judiciary system. 
. A H)-point Student BilI·of.Rights 
was tabled Cor further study. 

Conservative' s 
Speech Tonight 

Russel Kirk. autbor of "The Con
servative Mind," will speak on 
"Ritualistic Liberalism in Foreign 
Policy" tonight at 7:30 in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Kirk's speech is sponsored by the 
SUI Iowa Conservatives. He is reo 
search professor of political science 
at C. W. Post College of Long 
Island University. Kirk has spoken 
on nearly 150 American campuses 
011 themes of conservative thought, 
e6ucational theory, and literary 
criticism. 

"The Conservetl.,e Mind" I •• 
book on polltlcel theory. It IN. 
ePPIered In London, M.drld, Zur
Ich, .nd Rome edition •• 
Robert Boynton, associate pro· 

fessor or the SUI political science 
department. said tbat this book 
bas done more "to stimUlate are· 
vival of interest in intellectual con· 
servatism in this country than any 
similar books." 

Boynton also said that perhaps 
the main contention of conserva· 
tism is "a need for order and liber
ty with a minimum oC government 
regulation and maximum of indio 
vidualism." 

A prl.,.te luneheon will be held 
et noon tocI." to honor Kirk. 
Gu .... Include Prof. Vernon V.,. 
Dyke, he.d of .... SUI polltfc.1 
• c I. n c. d'Pllrtment; John 
Schmldh.u,er, profellOr of poli. 
Ilc.1 Klenee; L.nt D • .,I., ..... 
clete prof.nor of polltlc.1 KI
ene.; Robert Beynton, ._IIt. 
profes .... of poIltce' KIenC'; .nd 
Prof. Robert G. C.ldw.lI, p ....... 
.. r of IOClology, _I..,. to the 
low. Conserv.tlve •. 
Also, Dr. Richard Uoyd.Jones. 

assistant professor of English •. ad· 
viser to the SUI Young Republi
cans; MarshaU Getscher. 1.2. Ham· 
burg. Conservatives' vice·presi· 
dent; John Niemeyer. Ll. Elltader. 
Student Senate presideDt; and Sar· 
ah Slavin. A3. Las Vegas. Nev .• 
president of the Iowa Conserva· 
tives. 

Kirk is also the founder of the 
"Modern Age." a young conserva
tives' magazine. He was formerly 
a professor at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and holds 
six academic degrees. 

cluded a statement of poliey to be 
considered by the Senate's Commit· 
tee on Minority Group relations. 
Based on a statement from the 
Lake Forest, III .• college board of 
trustees, it would be forbidden to 
base membership qualifications in 
any social. fraternal. or profession· SCOUT EXtioslTION HT 
al organization on predetermined The date for Iowa Clty's annual 
criteria Involving race, color or re- Boy Scout Exposition has been set 
ligion set by a national organize. for April rT and 28. The date was 
tlon. announced at a meeting Tuesday 

OrlanilaUoaa would be expected night of the Wauhawk diltrlct com· 
to have complet~ local autonomy mittee. 
In the selection of memberl. , Ralph Oxford. Route 4. Iowa 

In addition. a Commission ' for City. was named chairman of the 
Student Riahtl, witb Ji:xecutive expoeiUoa. 

Back in the Good Old Days 
Third greders et Horece Menn School were Imong 
the countless children who c.lebreted Velentlne's 
Dey Wedn.sdey with pertie. .nd en exchenge of 
vel.ntine •. Enjoying the perty are (f ... m left) 

Billy Hubberd, Sandy Grlhlm, CindV Steph.nson. 
Ann Reillnd, Ricky Albeugh end DIIUfI Huff. 

-Photo by Jot LippIncott 
.' 
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Kennedy's News Conference-

Reiects Immediate Summif~:~ 
,. .... 

Calls Powers IFree Agelit/~.;:;~.:l 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Presi· .-------------, 

dent Kennedy told Nikita Khrush· 
chev Wednesday he is "q u i t e 
ready" to confer at the summit if 
next month's disarmament talks 
make progress. But he rejected the 
Soviet premier's bid for an im· 
mediate heads·of·government meet· 
ing. 

In a polite but firm letter co· 
ordinated with a similar reply from 
British Prime Minister Harold Mac· 
millan. Kennedy t urn e d down 
Khru\;hchev's proposal t hat the 
March 14 Geneva conference open 
at the summit level. He said a top
level meeting at the outset of ,the 
lS-nalion talks might retard the 
cause of arml control. 

Discussing the matter at length 
at his news conference later, the 
President said he would be glad 
to "climb to the summit" if and 
when negotiations by lower-level 
diplomats indicate progress toward 
an effective disarmament agree· 
ment. 

"If we are moving ahead . . . 
and my presence at a meeting in 
Geneva would advance that cause. 
or course. I would go." he told a 
questioner. "Every head of state 
would want to go." 

On the face, Kennedy's condi· 
tlons seemed to make chances of 
a summit slim. He raised other 
possible obstacles by telling his 
news conference Red China would 
have to be a party to any effec· 
tive arms control pact and by re
iterating his Insistence on inspec
tions against cheating. 

But it was conlldered possible 
that Kennedy might agree to meet 
Khrushchev even if there was only 
a sUght movement toward a dil
armament aifeement. 

AIao, U.S. o(ficials said a mao 
jor consideration behind U.S. sum· 
mit policy wal to clve Khrushchev 
every opportunity to draw closer to 
the West as bis troubles with Red 
China lDcre .... 

Press Conference 
At a Glance 

WAS H I N G TON <UPIl -
President Kennedy's news con· 
ference in brief: 

VI ET NAM - His Adminis; 
tration has kept congressional 
leaders of both parties informed 
of increasing U.S. support to 
help Viet Nam resist Red mili
tary aggression . He was reply· 
ing to a charge by the Republi
can National Committe that the 
American people were not be· 
ing fully informed of the situa
tion and the United States might 
be getting involved in "another 
Korea ... 

TESTING - British Prime 
Minister Harold MacMillan was 
correct in announcing that no 
nuclear tests are planned at 
Brltisb·held Christmas Island in 
the Pacific until after the Gene· 
va Conference begins March 14. 
By the end of this month. the 
United States will have com
pleted its analysis of the fac
tors involved in renewing atmos, 
pherlc tests and a final decision 
will be made. . 

CUBA - New York Gov. Nel· 
son Rockefeller was wrong in 
charlling that the recent Punta 
Del Este conference on Cuba 
was a {ailbre. There was an 
unanimous stand taken against 
the Fidel Castro regime, Ken· 
nedy said. He relayed word to 
the news conference that Cuba 
had been expelled from the Or· 
ganization of American stat. 
(OASl. 

ECONOMY - The major d0-
mestic challenge of the 1960's 
iI the tast of maintaining full 
employment in spite of sucb 
factors a8 increased U!le of ma
chines. If the econo"" moves 
forward as he bopel, this chal
lenge could be met. 

~--------------~ 

WASHINGTON (uPll - Presl
dent Kennedy said Wednesday U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers will be 
free to talk to Congress and the 
press after he concludes "import
ant interviews" with GovertlmeDt 
interrogators. 

Kennedy emphasized at a DeWS 
conference that Powers is e "free 
agent" and is "cooperating vol\lJlo 
tarily" with Government oUic:ip\s 
who have been questioning him at 
a secret location since his release 
from a Soviet prison. 

The President's statement . re
moved any question or Powers' be
ing held in c~tody, and also made 
clear that no ilttempt will be made 
to keep Congress from quWin. 
him about the ill-fated photo re
connaissance flight over RUSIia 
which landed Powers in e Ruala 
jail in May. 1geO. 

Russia released Powers and a 
American student. Frederi~ Pry
or. last Saturday in exch8]lp for 
Soviet spy Rudolf Abel. 

In a statement which be VolUlo 
teered at the start of hIS teJev,iIed 
news confere~ce, the PresideDt ex· 
pressed grAtification at the release 
of the two Americans, aDd added: 

"I shall be deeply plueed if 
their release turns out to be". lila 
of possible sipiflcant JiroINl8. )I 
the lessening of world teaiGaI. .. 

He said be was no\ prepereet" 'tt 
disclose Powers' whereabouts, W 
"can state that he is in · ... 
COUDtry. that he has seen bls fa&ber 
and mother, and that bil .. ",,' ~ 
with him." , • ." 

"He is UDdertoilll ~ ... 
terviews by appropriat. 'n! 
of this GoVernmeDt," ~, 
"The informatloa detived 
these interview. wm be IIIIIdI 
avaUable to approprille ~. 
tees of the ClaaIreII. and Mr. 
Powers wW be free to tIItifJ beo 
fore the Con,....., abaUId • 
Coqreu 10 wlalJ ... • 



We received the following letter from a Mason City 
resident at The D aily Iowan office: 

To whom it INY _em -
The Officiating Satunt.y night by that R.f...... who 

was Paying for shaving Points. Unlven!ty CIf Winoil. H. 
ought to be IHIrred. from R.fer .. lng MY ".,.. Gam" in 
Big 10, whe,. I_a. is concerned. he didn't call the shots 
Right. N.,son. w any ..... r member I_a Team. _r. 
Rlllht in-Most CIf their plays, way, I heard on Radio. Should 

bmg Reier.. In Effigy. 
P.S. He-Should, been Booed off·Flow. 

The letter, we regret to report, was signed and under
lined : "Good Loyal Iowa Fan." The attitude the lettcr con
veys has been issued from other quarters around the 
state, and unfortunately has also been uttered strongly on 
this campus before. 

It can be said of Iowa fans that whenever their teams 

are losing. an athletic contest, they are quick to find rea
sons for the loss other than the fact that the opponent is 

'per.haps a better team. If they don't blame the coach s, 
they blame the re ferees. 

At the Field House Saturday, when the referee called 
the fifth foul on 'Iowa Star Don Nelson, a swelling of boos 
rocked the rafters. We viewed the game and aren't con
vinced ourselves that the particular action by Nelson was 

a foul, .but the prolonged booing did little good. The throw
ing .of papers and money on the playing floor was v n 
more s nsel ss - ahd dangerous to the players OJ] the ficld. 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman, obviously em bar
ra~sed bX tll crowd's performance, stood to try to quiet lhe 
fans, but even his gestures failed to bring quieting results. 

Similar to the performance at the Field House, but of 
much more serious nature, are letters and ideas such as 
lh~se contained in 111e leiter printed above. 

Any individuals, be they students, alumni, or just 
"Iowa fans," who think they are doing the University a 
.goOd ' tum through such ridiculous statements and actions 
of.tbis nature have another thought coming. They can only 
do it harm. 

Better they take some of that negative enthusiasm 
and turn it into a more positive form - such as cheering 
at , thc !?lIInes when Iowa is behind. 

The very least tllCY cun do is keep their mouths shut. 
-Phil Currie 

. , 

A Eirst-Hand Report 
'Tonight at 9 p .m. two of the country's top-drawing 

television . shows will compete for the vast majority of the 
Americab viewing audience. 

_ .f\n expected 20 million people will see Eliot Ness and 
his gun-toting "Untouchables" rip across the ABC-TV net
work, unaoubtedly bent on upsetting some well.planned 
Cf)minal plot. , 

'" At the same time, the bearded songleader, Mitch 
M iIIex, will lead his happy band of vocalists through an
other hour of pantomime to the country's favorite songs. 
All estimated 25 million people will join in to "Sing Along 
whh Mitch." 

That will leave a relatively small number of p eople -
proportionately speaking - to view one of the most out
standing television documents of our time, a special on 
.. BS Reports" entitled "Eisenhower on the Presidency." 

' The Eisenhower program will b e the last of a three
Patt series dealing with tlle past President's views on the 
way h e performed ill office, the d ecisions he made, why 
h e made them, the main problems he feels the country 
faces and the way he thinks they might be bandIed. The 
first two shows on Eisenhower a nd the PreSidency pro
vikd much insight into the tllinkings of the nation's latest 
R6l>ublican President. 
.'- '(he entire series - tJuee hours of air time - was culled 

ou~ • of an unprcoented 11 hours of tape interviews with 
the ,former President. It is the first time a past Presid ent 
haS:put forth his views so fully in a long interview session. 
'The entire 11 hours of taped interviews bas b een turned 
oy'er"'to the Eisenhower Museum in AbiJene, Kansas. 
.: Vete ran CBS newsman W alte r Cronkite engineers the 

iJ}terviews with great skill, presenting only the lead ques
tiRps. and giving Eisenhower full opportunity to provide a 
complete answer. 

The program is a non-partisan affair. It presents Eis n· 
~ower in the capacity of a past President of the Unitcd 
S!ates and should not be avoided because of possible poli
tipfll di;ilike for Eisenhower. 

We wge all to watch the program. It is an excell nt 
example -of the good programming television can prescnt. 

-PhiZ Currie 
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II Hear They Let Powers Outl 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Biggest Failures Have Been 
At the 2 Summit Meetings 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

In his latest missive from Mos· 
cow Premier Khl'ushchev gives 
President Kennedy, Prime Min· 
iSLer Macmillan, Gen. de Gaulle, 
and !.he heads of stale oC 14 other 
Governments just three days lo 
pack and come running to Geneva 
iC they wanl to talk about a nu
clear test ban. 

This is the clearest possible evi· 
dence that the Soviet Union wanLs 
to avoid serious 
and substantial w 

negotiation to reo 
solve the difrer· 
ences over in
spection. Every· 
thing !.he Soviets 
have said and 
done during the 
past six months 
forces the judg
ment that Russia 1IEl ........ 
is running away DRUMMONI> 
from a test ban as though it were 
a plague. 

Consider the evidence: 
1-Last Augu t !.he Soviets 

abruptly broke off the Geneva 
talks after the United Stales and 
Britain had offered important 
concessions to meet their objec
tions over inspection. In other 
words, as agreement was getting 
nearer, !.he Soviets walked out. 

2-AFTER MONTHS of secret 
preparations to resume nuclear 
testing in the atmosphere, the 
Kremlin summoned home its 
Geneva delegates so they would 
not be in the position of negotiat
ing for a test ban while their 
Government was exploding its 
bombs. 

3-Arter the United Slales and 
Britain, in an effort to make one 
final try at agreement, reluctantly 
embraced a Soviet proposal to put 
the test·ban into !.hc general dis· 
armament talks, the Kremlin 
scornfully rejected its own pro
posal and said. let's have 1)10re 
Soviet·British·U.S. talks at Gen
eva. 

4-But this position did not last. 
Moscow again asks that test·ban 
talks be put on the agenda of the 
i8-nalion disarmament commis· 
sion meeting this week. Mr. K. 
wants a U the heads of state to 
come at once to negotiate about a 
test ban. He also invites Marshal 
Tito, President Garnal Abdel Nas
ser, Emperor Haile Selassie, 
Gen. de Gaulle, Premier U Nu, 
and. others ,to join the talks in 
order to teU President Kennedy, 
Prime Minister Macmillan, and 
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himself how to devise a test·ban 
inspection satisfactory to both 
sides. 

IN DEMANDING an lS·nation 
summit conference, Khrushchev 
has done exactly the right thing 
if he wants to put on a massive 
propaganda show. 

If Khrushchev wants serious 
and subsLantial negotiation over 
how a test-ban treaty can be con· 
tinuously policed to make sure it 
is being carried out, he would 
send the Soviet Minister of For
eign Affairs, Andrei Gromyko, to 
Geneva to conduct the talks with 
the U.S. and British foreign sec· 
retaries. 

ONE OF THE arguments which 
Mr. K. advances to justify an 18-
nation summit is that the condi· 
tions for a possible test ban 
should not be left to a "debate 
between bureaucrats ." Lord 
Home, the British Foreign Secre· 
tary, and Dean Rusk are not 
bureaucrats. They are statesmen 
possessing ample latitude and ini· 
tiative. With Gromyko they are 
capable of working out the condi
tions for a test ban if the So· 

viets want it. 
The last official declaration of 

what the Soviet Union would ac· 
cept in a test ban, announced by 
Tsarapkin at Geneva two weeks 
ago, was that it would approve 
only an inspection by Russians on 
Russian territory. This means 
!.hat any potential violator of the 
test ban on either side would be 
able to certify that no violation 
had occurred. 

This is like au!.horizing a base
ball pitcher to call his own baUs 
and strikes I 

IT WOULD CERTAINLY be 
well to find out if there is any 
prospect of resolving this basic, 
poles·apart difference of how to 
achieve trustworthy inspection 
before summoning a mass meet
ing of the heads of state. 

Mr. K. is undoubtedly aware 
that the only postwar agreements 
between the COmmunists and the 
West - like the Korean truce and 
the Austrian treaty - have been 
reached at the ' negotiating level. 
The biggest failures have been at 
the two summits. Now Khrush
chev wants another. 

Copyrlght 1962; 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
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PRE·BUSINESS AND business stu· ART GUILD FILM SEllin ticket. 
dents interested In a proCessional went on sale last Monday In lhe cor-
bu.lne .. career are Invited to attend rldor 01 the Fine Art. BuDdl .... 
a cotcee hour on Tuesday, Feb. 20, Tickets for the sprln, ..,mester (six 
at 6:30 p.m., in the Pentacrest Room shows) aeU for 52.75. MaU ordefl for 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Ute tickets arc now being accepted. 

They should he "Dt to the Art 
SUI DAMEI Book Club wlJl meet Gulld. c/o Fine Arts Buildlng. 

Thur.day, Feb. 15, at the home of 
Sarah BaUJerman. 

GERMAN PH.D READING test 
will be given at 3:30 p.m., Monday, 
F·cb. 19. In room 104, Schaeffer Hall . 
Register lor the lest in 103 Schaef· 
fer Hall berore Friday. Feb. 16. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m., Feb. 13, In 3ll Phys
IC8 BulldlnJ. Dr. George Burke will 
speak on 'A UnlIorm Convergence 
Theorem." Co free will be ..,rved at 
3:30 p.m. 

PH.D. PRINeH EXAM will be glv· 
en Feb. 23 lrom 3 to 5 f..m. In 321A 
Schaerfel·. Those plann ng to take 
the exam mUlt a.gn up on lhe bUlle· 
Un board ouLslde. 307 Schaeffer. 

OENIItAL NUIl'ING ITUDENTI' 
Or,anluUon wUl meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 14, in WesUawn. 

PHYlICI AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQlnUM will be held at 4 p.m •• 
Feb. 20, In all Physlca BuUdlng. 
Prof. )'rllz 1I0hrllcb will Ifeak on 
"The Classical Description 0 Chang. 
ed Particle .... Oolfee and tea will be 
served at 3:80 p .m. In 106 Phya\ct 
B 1llld1Ila. 

, ---
SECOND IEMIITIR CHECKS for 

NaUornll Defense Loan student.. are 
• a,'allable In the Treasu.rer'a Office in 
Unlver&lly Hall. StucMDU are asked 
to pick them up. 

.TUDENTI alOI.TEIlID with the 
EducaUonal- l'lacemenl Office (C-I03 
East Hall) . hould repo~ any chan,e 
0( add,.... and abould record 
chanties In schedules and o\.her aca· 
demlc data necossary to brln, their 
"redenUals up-to·dllte for /lecond 
&emesler. 

'H.q. T~L IXAMINATION.: 
The lool exam in accounUnIl wtll 

be ,Iven at l ·p.m .• Feb. 21, In a room 
to be dellignaud leter. . 
p eoU... to tUe this exam ahould 
notify the ..,cretary, 213 UnlvenJ~y 
Hall by Feb. 14. , 

The tool exam In economic. will 
be given at 1 p.m., Feb. 22 In a 
rooll! to be be de.iJDated later. Stu· 
denls expecting to take thlB exam 
should notlty the secretary, 201 Unl· 
veralty lIall lIy Feb. J,. 

The tool exam In atallsllca wUl be 
I/Iven at 1 p .m .• F'eb. ~. In I room 
to be desl,nated later. Student. 80(. 

pecUng to talle thJa exam Ibould no
tlly '"the 81!1:retalT, SOl Unlvenlty 
Ball by Feb. 16. " •. 

UNIVIIl.ITY LI.IlAIlY HOUIl.: 
Monday through Friday ~ 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p _m.; Sunday - 1:30 p,m. to 2 a.m. 
Deak Servlce: Monday throUllh 
Thursday - 8 8 ,01. to 10 p.m.; Frt. 
day - R a.m, to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same a. relUlar 
desk aervlce except for Friday, Sat. 
u rday and Sunday, U I. alllO open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

COO , E • A T I V I .A.YIIT. 
TING LEAGUE will be in the cbe ..... 
of Mrs. Jane' Be,ley untu Feb. 20. 
Call 8·7364 lor a Iltter. For lnlorma· 
lion about lu,ue memberlhfp call 
Mrs. Stacy Prolli\t at 8-3801. 

ALL STUDENTI WHO have 11led 
papers wtth lhe Buslne .. and Indu. 
lrJal Placemen~ OWce lor sprinJI In· 
tervlews Ibould stop at the Place· 
ment Office, 107 Unlvenlty Hall, and 
n . t their second aDluler Ichedule 
01 courses. 

SUMMER JOe OPININO. for well· 
lIualltled j uniors In physic. and math 
are now avallable at the Dual ..... 
apd lndustrlal Placement OUlce. Any 
Interested juniors should contact the 
Placement Ofllce, 107 University 
Hall, lor IUrther lnlol'1lUlUon . 

TICKITI for l1nivenlty Theatre'. 
next ~roclucUoD. "Cauc...... CbalII 
Circle, ' are now on sale at the 
T)cJce\ Reservation De.k in the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Mem.orlal UDion. 
The tickets cost $1.25 for ,eDera! 
public reserved seata, but ar. free 
to students upon pre..,ntaUon of m 
card!;. Tbe play ""ill be ]>resented on 
the nights of Feb. 1'·17 and 21·K, 

IlECREATIO .... L SWIMMING for 
all women studentl b beld lIonday, 
WedDeld.ly. TburadaY aDd PrtdQ 
from 4:15 to 5:15 P.ID. at tbe WDo 
men', Gymnaalwn. 

IOWA MlMOIIIAL ""1011 HOU." 
Friday and Sa turda)' - 7 LID. to 

ml4nllht. 
The Gold Faatller R_ II opea 

from" •. m. to 1l :15 p.m. on SWld., 
throuah Thursday!.. and from ., a.m. 
to 11:46 p.m. oa .-rIda1 .... latur-

~e Cafeteria I. open froIII 11:" 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch ud froID 
5 p.m, to 8:45 p.~. flJr cI\nruIr. No 
bre8ll1altl are .ned and dbm., .. __ .-..s_ .. ~ .......... , 
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Old Cars 

Going Thing 
I n Argentina 

By JOHN CROSBY 
Do you like old cars? 
Well, come to South America, 

friend. Five minutes on a busy 
street corner in Montivideo and 
you will swoon wi!.h rapture. You 
will see old Chevrolets the like 
of which cannot be found any· 
where outside or inside the Smith
sonian institute. You will see 
Reos, you will see Marmons, you 
will see Grabam·Paiges. Now 1 
ask you, where was the last time 
you saw a Graham·Paige in full 
possession of its facilities, tearing 
- well, tottering down a road? 

An American told me the other 
day that we Argentines must be 
the world's greatest mechanics to 
keep these wrecks running. An 
Argentine told me you see 1923 
Fords, their b I' ass radiators 
gleaming. their canvas tops spot· 
less and without 
holes, pUt 
ring along wi!.h 
that s p e cia I 
clicking s ou n d 
the old cars had 
and the new cars 
haven't. How· 
ever, if you think 
you can com e 
down and start a 
collection of vin· 
tage cars to ri
val James Melton's, forget it un· 
less your name is Henry Ford. 
These battered but durable old 
wrecks arc still terribly terribly 
valuable. Anything that runs, !.he 
oldest oC Fords, will still bring 
$2.500 in the open market. New 
cars in the s e innation·ridden 
countries are out of sight. 

I SAW AN ad here in Buenos 
Aires for a new Chevrolet 1m· 
pala the o!.her day - asking price 
$25,000. He'll probably get it too, 
allhough that ·s a little high. You 
can buy a nice Chevrolet or a 
Ford fol' as little as $15,000. A 
compact goes for $7,500. If a De· 
troit car brings in that kind of 
dough, what, you may well ask, 
do Rolls Royces sell for under 
this wac k y economy? Well, a 
Rolls was auctioned off for $150,-
000 not long ago. 

The rich here are very, very 
rich and the middle class can't 
afford cal's. The price of cars here 
is a fascinating study in infla
tion. An Argentine told me he 
bought a Chevrolet for 45,000 
pesos and sold it a year later, the 
inflation having got much worse, 
for 95,000 pesos. He added a little 
fresh money and bought another 
car for 120,000 pesos and sold it 
a year later for 160,000 pesos, 
with which he purchased another 
car that he sold two years later 
for 240,000 pesos . With that he 
bought a new Kai~r which he es
timates is worth 500,000 pesos to
day, all oC this - well, almost all 
- parlayed from that original 
45,OOO-peso investment. 

THE KAISER CAR which was 
such a flop in our country is a 
big hit here. Kaiser took his old 
tools and dies of Willow Run and 
moved them down to Argentina, 
where his factory in Cardoba is 
now one of the greatest money 
makers in the world. It's now the 
biggest single manufacturer in 
Argentina, with a current annual 
volume of $100,000,000. The man
ager of the plant, James Me· 
Cloud, estimates that <the current 
average age of cars on Argentine 
roads is 1.5 to 20 years. That 's the 
average. 

McCloud feels there is a need 
for at least a million cars in Ar· 
gentina. In the meantime the old 
ones will have to do, and at lim
ply getting you there they do fine. 
You hall a cab and an ancient but 
proud vehicle creeps up and you 
sink into leather cushions and 
give the address. Then you start 
noticing things. The first thing 
you notice is that the seats are 
very comfortable. The second is 
that the roof is comfortably high, 
that you have enough leg room 
and that the seats are of[ the 
lIoor. 'But oC course it's a 1934 
Cadillac from back when they 
took comfort seriously and didn't 
worry so much about how much 
luggage you could pack in. Of 
course the scats are a little worn, 
the windows may be cracked but 
it gets you there, which is more 
than some of the new cars do. 

AN EMPLOYE of the Embassy 
here told me of his spanking new 
American car brought in from 
the United States whose make 
shall be nameless. In the first 
200 miles the driveshalt broke 
and he's waited live months for 
the company to send him a new 
motor. He's very bitter about new 
American cars and is shopping 
around for an old American car, 
the older the better. 

I found a beauty the other day, 
a Durant. I think it was made in 
1922, leather seats, beautiful can
v~s toP. ran like a dream, but I 
can't afford it. He wants $3.000. 
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Mauer of Faci 

Zany SymRtoms 
Of Election ¥ ear 

r' 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
All the happy, zany symptoms 

of an election year are appearing 
in our midst. After a 24·hour fast 
to ponder a decision he had clear· 
ly made months earlier, George 
Rom n e y of American Motors 
made the announcement of his 
candidacy for the governorship of 
Michigan w h i c h everyone had 
known he was going to make be
fore his self·imposed famine. That 
was odd enough. 

Yet what has been happening in 
Pennsylvania is stiU more odd. 
Compared to !.he present state of 
Pennsylvania politics, a basket ot 
eels would look simple and tran· 
quil. 

ON THE DEMOCRATIC side of 
the fence, the energetic Mayor of 
Philadelphia, Ric h a I' d son 
Dllwo~th, has just announced !.hat 
he will seek the governorship. By 
so doing, he has flatly defied !.he 
redoubtable Philadelphia b 0 s s, 
Bill Green, who wants no part of 
Dilworth in Harrisburg or any· 
where else. and says he cannot 
win anyway. 

The question for the Demo· 
crats is whe!.her Gov. David Law. 
renee can make peace between 
Green and Dilworth, and thus pre· 
vent Green from running his own 
governorship candidate in a pri· 
mary. The question for Green if' 
whether he wants to give Dilworth 
the kind of opening that Carmine 
DeSapio gave Mayor Wagner of 
New York - a chance, in other 
words, to run as an anti·bossism 
candidate. Bo!.h questions, at this 
writing, are unanswered and all 
but unanswerable. 

As for the Pennsylvania Repub· 
licans, their affairs are even more 
involved, mainly by the complex 
maneuver· 
ings of the adroit 
Sen. Hugh Scott. 
Scott's ambition 
is to bet h e 
g l' and panjan· 
drum of Pen n· 
sylvania 
Rep ubi i c· 
anism. For· 
mer President 
E i sen how· 
er, among olh· ALSOP 
ers. thinks Scott is ideally equip· 
ped for the task; but this view is 
far from being shared by the Re· 
publicans of the Old Guard, with 
their strongholds in the S tat e 
Committee and !.he Pennsylvania 
Manufacturers Association. 

IN THE MANNER of Moses 
bringing down the word from the 
mountaintop, Scott then reported 

Letters to the Editor -

that the former President "would 
prefer a primary fight to being 
forced to take a miserable ticket" 
- a hardly veiled refetence to 
the Woodside·Van Zandt combin
ation. Scott added nobly that he 
would even be prepared to sacri
fice his Senate seat, if .he were 
"drafted " for !.he governorship -
an unlikely event, in view of tbe 
Woodside·Van Z a n d t ticket al
ready in the field . 

Amid howls of indignation Crom 
the Old Gua~d and their nOJ!!
inees, President Eisenhower then 
fired off telegrams to Van Zandt, 
saying he had not meant to be 
unkind, and to Scott, saying he 
would actively support any Penn
sylvania Republican ticket includ. 
ing Scott or approved by Scott. 
This appeared - and still appears 
- to give the senator the power 
to deliver or withhold the ex·Prell
ident. 

T h u s reinforced. the senator 
forgot about his preference for a 
draft, and announced t ha t h e 
would confer with Mrs. Scott over 
the weekend about running ' for 
the governorship iQ deadly ea.rn
est. Perhaps he had not heard df 
the novel good example set by 
George Romney, or perhaps he 
just thought that Mrs. Scott would 
give better counsel t han an empty 
stomach. 

.IN ANY CASE, !.he sequel 'to 
this connubial discussion was a 
M 0 n day announcement by the 
senator, saying that the result of 
his talks with Mrs. Scott had been 
"affirmative," but neglectin~ to 
explain what had been affirmed. 
This par t of the mystery, it 
seems. is to be unveiled today, In 
a further statement by the sen· 
ator. ' 

It is a fair guess !.hat Scott will 
either run for governor himseU, 
or will put up a man of his choice 
wit h Eisenhower's backillg, or 
will use the ex-President as a 
level' to jimmy !.he Old Guard In
to picking someone more amen· 
able to Scott influence than Judge 
Woodside. 

What lesson is to be drawn 
from all this, it is rather hard to 
say, except perhaps lhe lesson 
that politicians lend to behave in 
a most singular manner in elec· 
tion years. Maybe the grea't fast
jng innovation is a very goo d 
t h i n g, 3ince prolonied famine 
dampens the spirit and is iBid to 
drive home the vanity of ambl· 
tion. 

Copyrlghl I ~2: 
New York Herald 'I'rtbune, Jnc. 
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ICheer Sheets/ ~ Bet'er·. 
CHeers, Are Needed .' 

To t,", Editor: 
As an ardent fan of the Iowa 

Hawkeyes and student at the 
State University of Iowa, J would 
like to see, and hear, more pep 
from lhe fans at Iowa games. I 
believe that a little more enthu· 
siasm shown by the crowd would 
inspire our teams to give their 
all for the "Iowa tradition of 
great teams. " 

As it is now, the number of per
sons taking part in !.he cheers led 
by our cheerleaders is very low. 
I believe the answer to this poor 
participation in cheering lies in 
the fact that hardly anyone knows 
the cheers. I would like to make 
several suggestions which might 
be used to improve this situation . 

At the start of school this last 
semester, the cheerleaders went 
through the cheers with all of the 
new stUdents one night at !.he 
Field House. This is fine, but 

sin c e !.he cheerleaders went 
through each cheer only several 
times, I doubt if more !.han a 
handful of students remembered 
them ... 

I feel that copies of the cheers 
~ould ha~ been handed to each 
student as he entered the Field 
House that night. The students 
could have then participated more 
confidently in each cheer in the ' 
"orientation" of the cheers that 
night. They could have also kept 
the list of cheers and woul~ hllv.e 
had Some time to learn ·thent be' , 
fore the first " pep rally" for the 
Iowa football season. 

I would also like to suggesllhat 
better cheers be learned and used 
by the cheerleaders. I believe th'at 
if the quality of the cheers would 
be improved more persons would 
feel like cheering to them. 

Richard Dimond, A3 
C225, H IUcrest 

OPPICIAl DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 15 

4:15·5 p.m . - English Depart
ment Poetry Readinll. William Ir
win reading from Pope - Sun 
Porch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro due t ion, "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle" - University The
atre. 

S p.m. - Archaeological So
ciety Lecture, "Archaeology of 
the American Southwest," by 
Prof. Frank C. Hibben of the 
University of New Me:dco -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Friday, Feb. 16 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex· 

hibltion by Willie Mosconi, na· 
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar Lee· 
ture, "Improvements in Electro· 
physiological Recording," by Dr. 
Harold W. Shipton of SUI - 204 
Zoology Building. 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
Williarn Irwin reading from Pope 
- Sun Porch of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

S p.m. - Univt'rsily Theatre 
Pro due t ion, " l 'he Caucasian 
ChaU, Circle" - University The
.t~. 

8 p.m. - Music Lecture ReQU. 

ai, Rudolph Ganz - North Re· 
hearsal Hall. 

S p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex' 
hibition by Willie Mosconl, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Series, "Ghaplin Festival," 
and "L'Opera MouUe." - Chertl· 
istry Building Auditorium. 

Saturday, Felt. 17 . , 
10 a.m. - . Lecture. "Sensory . 

Deprivation: A New Field of Re· " , 
search in PsyclHatry," Ily l)r. 
Philip Solomon of !.he Harvard 
University Medical School - Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. - Swimming, Nor t h· 
western - Field House. 

8 p.m . .,.... University Theatre 
production of "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" - University Theatre. 

s p.m. - Pharmacy,Prlze Prom' 
- NIain Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday. 'Feb. 1. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer. 

Travelogue, " M a j est i c Swlt· 
zerland" - Macbride Auditorium. 

3 p.m. - Presentation of Wil· 
liam M. L. Burke Memorial Col
lectioq of paintings, prints and 
sculpture - Iowa M c mar i a~ 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa MOUII~ 
TraRlo~. "Ger~any.~" -
MacWfci ~dltorlum. • .1 
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See Soviet Plane 
In Allied Sky/way 
BERLIN <UPll - Following Rus

alan threats to jam West Berlin's 
air lifelines with military planes, 
a Soviet. figbter suddenly appear
ed in the Allied fligbt patbs Wed
DeSday and "flew Dear" Western 
planes, including an RAF transport 
carrying British Ambassador Sir 
Christopher Steel. 

The incident appeared to be part 
of a Russian plan to limit Allied 
\lie of the three air corridors qe
tween Berlin and West Germany. 

For the Cburtb time in a week, 
the Russians requested the use of 
most of the corridors for their 
planes. For the fourth time, the Al
lies rejected the request and sent 
planes into the corridors in den· 
anee of the Russians. 

Wednesday'. Incident WI. the 
flnt tim. • Soviet fl,hter h •• 
IpproaChed pl.ne. In the corr;· 
.,.. .Inee the dlsput. begi n. 
An Allied spokesman denied he 

bad said the British ambassador's 
plane was buzzed by the Soviet 
fighter. He said reports of buzzing 
apparently were an attempt to in
terpret his statement that the 
fighter "flew near." 

"My statement did not say nor 
mean that the plane was buzzed," 
be said. "I do not know if the plane 
was in fact buzzed. I have issued 
a statement that was agreed upon 
and I have no more knowledge 
about the incident." 

The Soviet commandant, Col. 
Andrei I. Solovyev, visited the 
Berlin commandant, Maj. Gen. 
Rohan Delacombe, by speeding 
across the border to the British 
sector - a violation of Communist 
regulations. 

T1Ie United St .... had refusad 
to Illow Solovyev to enter the 
Amerlean stc:tor for the I ... sev· 
er.1 wHks. The Amerlun action 
w •• In ret.li,t lon for a hurdle of 
red tlpe the Communists e rected 
to b,r the U.S. comm. ndant, 
Mal. Gen. AI"'rt Watson II, from 
E.1t Berlin. 
Under the Communists' rules, 

:, 

february sale 
~Rytex Flight 
Personalize~ 
Stationery 

double the 
usual quantity 

.' 

3.29 

regularly 5.25 
(Save 1/ 3) 

Choice of: 
200 club Single sheets, 100 
envelopes - or 100 club 
double sheets, 100 envelopes 
- or 100 large monarch 
.beets, 100 envelopes. 

Fine quality medium-weight 
paper with lined envelopes. 
Choice of white paper with 
blue envelope linings and 
blue ink - or blue paper, blue 
envelope linings, blue ink. 
Choice of imprint styles 
.hawn, 
Why not order Flight for gifts. 
As a gift, Rytex proves your 
thoughtful ness - it's obvious

ly ftIade to order for tile oc
corio", " 

the bookshop 
m .... w .... l ....... 

the Friedriehstrasse checkpoint -
in the American sector - is the 
only one along the East-West wall 
dividing the city that non-Germans 
may use. 

Wednesday. frustrated by his at
tempts to eDter through the Fried· 
richstrasse checkpoint, Solovyev 
sped through the In validenstrasse 
checkpoint, in the British sector. 

American authorities rai ed no 
objections to the visit when the 
British told them it was planned, 
informed sources said. The subject 
of Solovyev's one-bour talk with 
British commandant Maj. Gen. Ro
han Delacombe was not disclosed. 

~ Campus 
Notes 

Teachers' Workshop 
About 100 administrators and 

teachers of mentally retarded chil
dren in Iowa are expected to at
tend a ~orkshop (or Teachers of 
the Trainable Mentally Retarded 
at SUI Friday and Saturday. 

The workshop, sponsored by the 
Division of Special Education of 
the State Department of Public In· 
struction, and the SUI College of 
Education, will feature Wesley D. 
White, Superintendent, W h eat 
Ridge State Home and Training 
School, Wheat Ridge; Colo., and 
Gladys Gardner J enkins, Iowa City, 
educational psychologist and au· 
thor. 

Dr. White wJll speak Friday On 
"Creative Teaching: An Approach 
to the Trainable Mentally Retarded 
Child." Mrs. Jenkins will speak 
Saturday morning on "Develop. 
mental Patterns: Their Importancc 
to the Teacher of the Trainable 
Child." 

• • • 
Zopf Elected President 
Louis C. Zopf, Dean of the SUI 

College of Pharmacy has been 
elected vice president of the 
American Council on Pbarmaceu· 
tical Education. (ACPE) 

He will hold the post for two 
years, wh'l'l his six year term on 
the council expircs. 

ACPE is the accrediting body for 
all colleges oC pharmacy in lhe 
United States and is composed of 
rf:presentatives o( the American 
Pharmaceutical Association, the 
National Association of Boards o( 
Pharmacy, the American Associa· 
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy and 
the American Council on Educa· 
tion. .. • • 

Engineering Wives 
Enginering Wives will meet to

day at 7:45 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. .. • • 

SUI in Art Exhibit 
The SUI Art department is sup

plying 12 o( the exhibits for the 
Joslyn Art Museum's seventh Mid· 
west Biennial exhibition opening 
Sunday in Omaha. Neb. 

Exhibits chosen {rom original 
paintings, sculpture, prints, draw
ings and pastels were submitted 
by: Arthur W. Benson. G, Toledo, 
Ohio; James Burke, G, Robbins
dale. Minn.; William Ellingson, G, 
Iowa City; Paul T, Hubinsky, G; 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of 
art; William Lasansky, G, Iowa 
City; Thomas Majeski, G, Iowa 
City; Theodore K. Ramsay, in
structor in education; Ivan ScheU
erdecker, G, Fort Madison; Jona
than Waite, A2, Fergus Falls, 
MinD. i and Virginia Myers. 

• • • 
Chess Finals 

The final and deciding game of 
the Fourth Annual University Chess 
Championships will be played Sat
urday in Conference Room 1 in the 
Union. 

The game, between Max Fo(es, 
psychology resident at University 
Hospitals, and Dr. Leo Raterman, 
surgical resident at University 
Hospitals, will start at 1:30 p.m., 
and is open to the public. .. • • 

Profs To Conference 
Dr, William It. Beasley, assist

ant professor in the Department of 
Oral Surgery and Hospital Dentis
try at SUI's Medical Center, and 
the three residents in oral surgery, 
Drs. Donald S. Dana, Clemment 
R. Jasiek, aDd James H. McLeran, 
will attend an oral surgery con· 
ference in Chicago Friday and Sat
urday, 

WATER CARRIER DIES 
CHICAGO (UPIl - Thomas J . 

Cavanaugh, who helped carry 
water during the Chicago fire of 
1871. died Tuesday night nine days 
before his 103rd birthday anniver
sary. 

How Will She Escape? 
"How will the barefoot girl escape the ;ronshirts, 
the bloodhounds, the trapsetters?" asks the author 
in this scene from "The Caucasian Chalk Clrcl • ." 
From left are Bob Glass, A2, Cedar Rapid.; Bob· 

bi. Byers, A2. Omaha, Neb.; and Gary Niebuhr, 
A2, Cedar Rapids. The Graml opens tonight at 
University Theatre. 

- Photo by Allen Carter 

At University Theatre 

'Caucasian Chalk Circle' 
Called 'Unusual Theater' 

By JUDY SULECKI floth. "The conclusion reached 
Staff Writer In the drama Is in effect that the 

"The audience must be prepared good carts are giyen to the driv· 
for an unusual kind of theatre. ers that driye well .• ,'. h. ex· 
They should come with open minds. plains. 
for they will nol sec what they "I want to stress to the audiences 
expect." that will see this drama," empha-

So states director John TerOoth, sizes TerOoth" that they should 
ins~r~ctor.f1 dramatic ~rt. in de- come to th ~rformnnce prepared 
s~nbl~~ .The Cauca~lan ChaJ~ _ prepared to sit and watch. 
Clrc~e which opens tomght al Um- Brecht does not want lhe specta
vcrSlty Theatre at 8. tors to identify themselves with the 

The Bertolt Brecht work is an characters. He pre ents issues to 
epic drama about an abandoned them which he wants to be inter
governor's child. After the child is preted. 
rescued by a peasant girl, he is 
claimed by two women, his blood 

"The spectator must be critical 
and alert to the perrormance. Un
Uke other plays Brecht does not 
draw the individual into the action. 
Yet, he makes vcry sure that what 
he presents is entertaining and 
spectacular. " 

mother and lhe woman who raises 
him. 

The story is based on an old 
Chinese legend, according to Tel"· 

Paratroops 
Aid in Laos 

VIENTIANE, Laos <uP}) 
Hundreds of Royal Laotian Army 
paratroops were reported Wednes
day to have been dropped into 
Nam Tha to bolster the defenders 
or the northwestern prov inicial 
capital against besieging PI·o·Com
munist troops. 

Reliable sources said royal air 
force C·47 transports carried more 
lhan 300 troops to lhe beleaguered 
town in an operation that began 
Tuesday and continued Wednesday. 

The troop reinforcements were 
reportedly dropped at the western 
end of the Nam Tha valley after 
mortal' fire from pro-Communist 
Pathet Lao rebels damaged the 
Nam Tho airstrip. 

The sources reported no new 
infantry clashes along the main 
defense line at Nam Tha during 
the past two days. 

Laotian rebel neutralist leader 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, mean
while, asked King Savang Vathana 
to grant him an audience in the 
royal capital of Luang Prabang. 

Souvana informed the monarch 
in a message that he plans to 
arrive in the royal capital Friday. 

The neutralist leader is to re
port to the king on what pt'ogress, 
if any, he has made toward form
ing a coalition government in which 
his faction would share power with 
the pro-Western leaders of Prince 
Boun Oum's Government and with 
the pro-Communist Patbet Lao. 
' Souvanna's report to the king 

is expected to be a gloomy one. 
Negotiations for a coalition govern
ment have been staUed (or two 
weeks because of the rebel attack 
on Nam Tha. 

........ i :f: i • ++++++++++++.t,. 
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Approximately· 50 costumes will 
be worn in the drama. An interest
ing facet of the production are the 
numerous masks worn by the 
actors that show the character's 
feelings and actions. 

The mlsks contrast human be
in9s. One character's mask shows 
a distorted personllity, a 5elf· 
fish, nearly inhuman impulse. 
"The costumes, under the able 

super vi ion of Margaret Hall." 
says Terfloth, "are splendid and 
add to the production of this 
drama." Other effects to resemble 
the Chinese theat re conventions 
will be used in the SUI production 
of the play, said Terfloth. There is 
no illusionary scenery used in the 
drama, but a production screen, 
which shows a picture of the 
scene, is used. 

"The audience creates the scen
ery (or the show," Terfloth adds. 
"A revolving stage will be used, 
which is a di£Cerent convention, 
that will give impetus to the 
drama. For example the sensation 

of travel is realized by the audio 
ence as the judge walks on stage." 

The ellborate masks, that cut 
the audience away from their 
usuII attachment to the charac· 
ters, w.re supervis.d by Robert 
Bonnard, graduate auistant in 
theatre art •. 
Terfloth. who met the play. 

wright, Brecht. while in Germany 
in 1953·54 says that he is a 'modest, 
man. simple, and dynamic under
neath." 

TerCloth said Brecht stre sed that 
theater must deal with man and 
with the new age we have learned 
more about 'man.' The theatre is 
antiquated - doesn't expose man 
properly. All things cnn be changed 
if the changes made, are made cri
tically. 

"So he tells a story," explained 
Tcrnoth. "and the scenes or his 
play are his illustrations. It is en
tertaining and Worthwhile." 

The drama will be pre ented to· 
night through Saturday night and 
Feb. 21·24 at the University Thea
tre. Tickets are available at the 
East Lobby Desk o( tbe Iowa Mem
orial Union. Reserved seats are 
$1 .25. Students may obtain free 
tickets by pre enLing their identi· 
fication cards. 

Free Movie 
Arrives Here 
2 Days Late 

"A Farewell to Arms," the Union 
movie to be shown last Sunday, 
finally arrived Tu day - two days 
late. 

Victor Yanchick, P4, Joliet. Ill. 
co-chairman of movies committee. 
explained that movies sponsored 
by Union Board are ordered six 
months ahead of schedule and are 
supplied at special prices to uni
versilies. 

Another movie, ··Sayonara." was 
originally cheduled for showing 
la t Sunday. However, an Iowa 
City theatre owner also requested 
the mOI'ie. 

Yanchick said that due to a mix
up, the company cancelled both 
movies. 

Yanchick reque ted that " A Fare
well til Arms" be sent air--mail 
special delivery. When it did nol 
arrive lat Sunday afternoon, sub
committee members called each 
hou ing unit to notify them of the 
cancellation. 

However, persons who planned 
to eat an early Sunday dinner and 
then attend the movie, missed the 
notice and found the "Sorry-No
Movie" sign at Macbride Audito
rium. 

Vanchick said "A Farewell to 
Arm " cannot be scheduled again 
for tbis seme ter. It will probably 
be shown during the summer. 

The next movie, "Roman HoJj
day," will be shown Feb. 25 at 7 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Council, VNA 
Meet Today 

The Iowa City council will meet 
with represcntatives of the Iowa 
City Vi iling Nur e Association 
(VNA) today at 3 p.m. to consider 
the location of future quarters of 
the a sociation. 

The VNA wlll have to vacate 
their present quarters in the City 
Hall which has been sold to the 
First National Bank. The agency 
has requested quarters in the new 
Civic Center where there is some 
unused IIoor-space. 

Some councilmen think tbat the 
VNA, as a public health nursing 
agency. is entitled to space in city. 
owned buildings. Other councilmen 
argue that the agency sbould not 
be given any consideration that 
other groups that serve publie 
needs do not receive. 

The VNA receives $5.000 annual· 
Iy from the city to perform its pub. 
lie bealth nursing duties and oper· 
ates this phase of its work under 
the city health physician, Dr. E. W. 
Paulu . 

Today's meeting wilJ be open to 
the public. 
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French Threaten 
Gov't. Crackdown 

.' 

PARIS !UPl) - The De Caulle GOI'crnment under cored reports 
that Algerian peace talks were at a critical phase Wednesday by 
warning it would crack down on " rebelliou activities" uch as last 
week's Paris riots. The announcem nt wa {ollowed by new \'iolence. 

The Government crackdown was 
announced by spokesman Louis 
Terrenoire after a three-hour cab
inet meeting. The meeting was de
voted mainly to last Thursday's 
Bastille Square rioting. led by 
Communists and leftists. Eight 
civilians were killed in tho riOts. 

TerrtMire •• id Interior Minis. 
ter Rov. r Fr.y, in hi. Internal 
security report to the cabinet, 
s. icI .trnt demon.tration, open
ed the way to f.lelsm In It. ly 
. nd to civil wlr In 5,.111. 
"The Government had no need to 

draw th e Ie sons !rom hi tory to 
remain very firm in its resolution 
not to yield to others the exerci e 
of its duties. particularly for the 
defense of the republic against r -
beUious activities," he said. 

Officials di closed that Algerian 
Affairs Minlst r Louis Joxe and 
two other officials were still en
gaged in talks with the Algerian 
rebel leadership in a secret meet
ing place. 

Informad lOurc •• said the talks 
_ are In their final, decisive 
ph .... Some newlp'pen and the 
French Government radio report
ed e.rlle,. Wedne,day that the 
tl lkl hid broken down, but offi
cial. d.lli.d thl •• 

The absence from the cabinet 
meeting of Joxe and his negotiat
ing team, Public Works Minister 
Robert Buron and Jean de Groglic, 
secretary of state for Saharan af· 
fairs. was Mother indication lhat 
the talks were continuing. 

The location of the talks was be· 
lIeved in France, near the Swiss 
frontler . One report said tbey were 
being held In a remote mountain 
chalet, another said a railroad car. 

Th key issue was how France 
can grant Algeria self-determina
tion. One point concerns the future 
of the 1.100,000 Europeans in AI· 
geria. 

The French insist that aIL who 
want full Algerian citizenship must 
he granted it. The rebels wont to 
restrict such rights. France fears 
that the 10 to t Algerian majority 
could force racial discrImination 
through such restrictions. 

* * * French Fire . . 
On Algerians 

ALGIERS mPH - French troops 
and riot police Wednesday hurled 
grenades and fired into mobs of 
Algerians attempting to invllde the 
European section of Oran after an 
unprecedented barrage 01 44 ter
rorist bomb explosions rocked Arab 
quarters of the western port c:ity. 

Police said 16 persons, including 
Ihree Europeans, were killed in the 
Oran violence Wednesday and 32 
persons wounded, £ive of them 
French soldiers. '. 

One of the dead was identified 
as Lt. Philippe Jacquot, SOD of 
Gen. Pierre Jacquot, commander· 
in-chief of NATO allied forces for 
Central Europe. 

Throughout Algeria, 21 peraons 
were killed Wednesday and 42 
wounded, raising the 1962 casually 
to)) to 814 dead and 1,440 injured. 

The Oran rioting nared as oni
clals in Paris disclosed that 
French and Algerian rebel negoti· 
ators bad reached the final. deci· 
sive stage in secret peace talks 
in France, somewhere near the 
Swiss frontier. 

Soldiers and police first opened 
fire in Oran when they were in 
danger of being overwhel~ by 
a mob o( more than 1,000 Alger· 
ians infuriated by the rash of 
plastic bomb attacks that crumbled 
houses ond touched of( fires in the 
Arab quarters. 

Edward Se Rose ..,.... 
Allow UI to fill your prescriptions 
- you ... 1 bettor sati. flad .... 
CIU .. we speci. lize in this kind 
of service - we fil l your PRE· 
SCRI PTIONS in • profuslon. 1 
way with IXlctlng Clr. - you 
Irt a lwl Ys welcome .. Dru, 
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McGill Stri¥ing To Be 
'Complete Ballplayer' 

SALT' LAKE CITY CUPII -Ithere's more to lhe game than 
Utah's BHly fcGHI doesn'l W:lllt scoring and McGill is jusl as proud 
to be known only as one of college of some oC his other accomplish
basketball's most c e I e bra led ments. His big ambition is to play 
scorers. professional basketball and h e 

Being recognized as the most hopes the pro scouts won't over
prolific point maker among the I 00 k his rebounding, passing, 
collegian this eason fiatters the speed, defense and dribbling abil
modest 6-9 Ute center, but what ilies. 
McGill wants is to be the com· McGill, who as a boy idolized 
plete ball player type of all-Amer- Wilt Chamberlain and Bill Rus-
ican. sell, hopes someday to be playing 

McGill, the suaon.long nation. with or against the two super. 
al scoring leader, is currently stars of the National S.sketball 
averaging 34.9 points. game in Association. 
N' contests. If he maintains his 
present pace he can finish with 
the best single season average 
since \9~ when Furm.n's Frank 
Selvy wound up with a 41.7 n.r· 
age. 
The lanky Ute pivot man set a 

new Skyline Conference record of 
53 points last week in a victory 
against Montana. 

Howev"cr, all Ole fuss over scor· 
ing sort of embarrasses the young 
man from Los Angeles. McGill's 
ability to hit the hoop with great 
accuracY isn't an accident. It's a 
result oC some natural ability, a 
pair of good handS, great coordi· 
nation and years of practice. 

Scoring seems to come naturally 
to the player coach Jack Gardner 
catls "the greatest offensive cen· 
tel' in college basketball." But 

Gardner believes his prize play
er has the prerequisites for the pro 
ranks. "lie's the b t offensive 
center in college basketball. Billy 
has a number of shots and he's 
got good speed (or a big man," 
the Utah coach explained. 

Gardner, who faced the biggest 
rebuilding job of any eoach in the 
Skyline afler losing three regulars 
last season, has got excellent mile· 
age out of McGill and the others. 
The utes are 17-3 for the season -
their losses coming to nationally 
ranked Southern California, Ari
zona State :lIld Colorado State. 

However, the only satisfaction 
Gardner can get out of this sea
son is to win the Skyline crown. 
The Utes are barred from post
season activity because of a NCAA 
code violation. 

"To Perform Tonight 
Willie Mosconi will present an .xhibition of his cue skill today and 
Friday in the River R~ of the Union. Mosconi is currently • 
member of the Brunswick Advisory St.ff. 

Wi(lie Mosconi To Give 
Billiards Exhibition Here 

Willie· Mosconi, world's POCkctl tacuiar of which is his score of 
billiard champion will give a frce 526 to establish a new world's ex· 
e)chibition of his' skill today and hi~ition. record. O~e of Mosconi's 
• ' " tricks 1S a "machmegun shot" -
Fl'l.day w the RIver Room oC the a force.follow with side English 
VgLOn. which caroms the cue ball off each 
• :Mosconi was originally scheduled of 15 balls before hitting the corner 
[oi' two performances today but pocket. 
~ausc of - transportation dUn· Mosconi wa technical director of 
cuI ties he will limit his program the movie "The HusUcr," starring 
tQ" an exhibition at 8 p.m. Paul Newman. 

}-Iowever, he will present three The exhibition is sponsored by 
prpgrams Friday, at 1 p.m., 4 p.m. the games committee of Union 
aod at 8 p.m. Board. 

.lIe -,vill demonstrate billiard fun
damentals and several trick hots. 
~10sconi has held the world's 

liUc for 15 of the last 18 years. He 
hOlds many records, Ule most spec· 

',' 'Intramural 
Volleyball 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Delli Upsilon over Alpha Epsilon PI 

(fo,feil) 
aush 3, Phillip. 0 
O'Connor 3, Cllvln 0 
SI"lndl"r over Fenlon (forfeit I 
Alpha Chi Sillml 2, D.III Sillml PI 1 
Phi ipsllon K'PPI 3, Psi Omeg. 0 
Higbee 3, allrd 0 

. Intramural 
Basketball 

TONIGHT'S PLAYOFFS 
6:30 - Phi Kappa Alpha VS. Sig. 

rna P,i 
7:30 - East Tower VB . Lower B; 

Bordwell vs. Van Der Zee 
8:30' - Phi Delta Phi vs. Alpha 

Kappa Kappa 
9:30 - MacBride vs. Thatcher 

Russia May Not Attend 
HoclCey Championships 

MOSCOW fA') - A top Soviet 
sports official indicated Wednes· 
day the Soviet nockey tebm would 
refuse to take part in the world 
champion hip at Colorado Spring , 
Colo., if the Ea t German learn 
fails to gellravel papeu. 

"I think that under those condi
tions we will not take part," said 
Mikhail Pe Iyak, deputy chairman 
of the Central Council of tl\C 
Sports Society of the U.S.S.R. 

New Process Brings • • • 

ANOTH.ER· FIRST 
To Iowa City. Watch fo1' 
future annoullcements. 

NEW PROCESS 

... ~ . . 

Little Men Play Bfg Role Sports • In 
.sy STEVE SNIDE~ I for a race. IcKinley, dwarfed by 

United Pr.ss In~ernahonal most of his tennis opponents, com-
1 EW YOHK - good little pensated for his lack of size by 

man still can make it big on perfecting a sizzling overhead shot 
I and coring with 26 of 27 attempts 

I lC SPOlts scene. in his winning indoor final against 
Jim Beatty (5-6) and Chuck Whitney Reed. 

fcKinl y (5· ) scored impres- Leading litlle men in other sports, 
. " . . d'ff . all under 5-10, include golfers Gary 

slve \ Ictones 111 J CI{'I~t sports Player, Jerry Barber, Gene Littler, 
last weekend for wbat might be and Billy Maxwell; baseballers AI· 
a dandy les on for slow-to·sprout bie Pearson, ElRoy Face, Harvey 
youngsters who feel they'll never Haddix, Bobby Richardson, Luis 
be big enough to star in major Aparicio and Nellie Fox; football 
competition. star Galen Hall of Penn State and 

This is an age of the mobile man- a flock of candidates for the "Small 
ster in pro football and basketball America" basketball team led by 
but there's plenty of room for a Larry Armstrong (5-9) oC Arizona 
small man in baseball, golf, tennis, State U. 
college basketball, college football, Player, Masters champion and 
track and field and, of course, pro golf's leading money winner 
horse·racing fOr the Teal peewees. last year, is only 5-7 and weighs 

Beatty, a 27·year-old 128 pounder , 150. Still, he's a husky compared 
"r raced the firsl indoor mile under to PGA champ Jerry Barber, who 

four minuteS al Los Angeles Satur· stand only 5·5 and weighs 137. 
day night with a clocking oC 3 :58.9. Littler, former Amateur champ 
McKinley, 21, won the U.S. indoor now U.S. Open titleholder, is 5-9. 
tennis championship. He's also co· Butch Baird, a comer. is 5·8 and 
holder of the gtass courts doubles weighs 150. Jackie Cupit. 1961 
and is the chief hope of the U.S. rookie of the year on the golf 
Davis Cup team. circuit is 5-9. Ted Kroll is 5-8 and 

By today's physical standards so is veteran Billy Maxwell. 

Oklahoma Grappler ' 
both Beatty and McKinley are real Arnold Palmer, the mostest on 
shorties who don't rigure to hold any golf course, isn't exaclly a 
their own in big time competition. giant as athletes go - 175 pounds 

But Beatly, a dedicated runner, on a 5-10'~·inch frame. 
trains diligently and plans care· The P ira t e s have baseball's 
fully before he steps onlo the track mightie!t pitching mites - Face Oklahoma's 130·pound wrestler, Mickey Martin, will risk his 4·1 

record in this Saturday's 3 p.m. meet in the Iowa Fi.ld House 
wh.n he meets Norm Parker. Martin took third in his class in 
last year's NCAA meet. 

Aaron Wagman Indicted 
Again in Fixing Scandal 

pmLADELPHIA IA'! - Aaron 
Wagman, accused, of offering 
money to shave points in basket· 
ball games, was indicted Wednes
day by a grond jury after the ap
pearance of three former college 
players. 

Eight of nine counts accused 
Wagman of fixing several games. 
The other count charg d conspir
acy. 

Players app aring before the 
grand jury were John Egan and 
Frank Majewski of SL. Jo eph's 
and Edward Bowler of LaSalle. 

The trio was named as p8J·tici
pants in th basketball game Hxes 
last April 27. On thal day, the 
Very Rev. J. Joseph Gluett, pres
ident of St. Joseph's College.: an-

nounced the expulsion o( Egan, 
Vincent Kempton and Majew ki, 
and BroUler Daniel Bernian, presi· 
dent of LaSalle College, announced 
Bowler's suspen ion . 

The three SI. Joscph's players 
were accu ed of receiving $2,750 
each for their part in fixing three 
games. Bowler was report d to 
have accepted $2,000 for controlling 
twO games. 

Wagman currently is in jail in 
New York, awaiting sentencing on 
March 14 after having pleaded 
guilty to 38 counts of conspiracy 
and bribery in connection with the 
be ketball can daIs. He also has 
be n indicted in an investigation 
into alleged North Carolina cage 
scandals. 

Bradley Star Palmer Out-of 
Drop,~e~ ~ue Tucson Open 
To DISCipline TUCSON, Ariz. (uPIl _ The 

PEORIA, Ill. (IA'! - Bradley Uni· 
versity announced Wednesday that 
sophomore basketball star Joe 
Strawder of Belle Glade, Fla., and 
two freshmen players, Ed Moore 
and Ray Banks, had been dismiss
ed from school. 

They were dismissed, the an· 
nouncement said for reasons and 
actions nol in the best interest oC 
Bradley University. 

Bradley's ba ketball tcam is cur
rently ranked fifth in the Associ
ated Press 'national college poll. 

The uni versity said the dismissals 
had nothing to do with the Bradley 
basketball program. 

The loss o( Strawder was a blow 
10 Bradley's hopes oC winning the 
Missouri Valley Conference title 
and a po sible bid to the NCAA 
lournament. 

race for the seventh crown of the 
1962 golf season opens today when 
competition gets underway in the 
$20,000 Tucson open tournament. 

But with Arnold Palmer, winner 
of the last two evenls, sitting this 
one out, it's a wide open race . 

National open champion G e n e 
Littler, who won at San Francisco 
but finished in a tie for 35th at 
Phoenix last week, m 0 v e d up 
among the favorites . 

The others with him are former 
!\lasters champion Art Wall. PGA 
champion Jerry Barber, defending 
champion Dave Hill. former PGA 
king Bob Rosburg and young Bob 
:\1cCallister. who lied for second 
at Phocnix. 

The EI Rio course is short at 
6,400 yards and even on the long 
par four holes it's a drive and a 
short iI'on to the green . 

(5·8, 155 pounds) and Haddix (5-9, 
160) - and the White Sox have the 
nift ie t small·man second ba e 
combination in Fox (5·9, 162) and 
Aparico (5·8, 1551. 

Pearson, who had a fine year 
with a .288 average for the new 
Los Angeles Angels last season, is 
the smallest major leaguer at s.s 
and 141 pounds. 

White Sox rookie oul[ielder oyd 

Robin on, Yankee second ba . 
man Bobby Richardson, Met in· 
fiel~ers Don Zimmer and Ello 
Chacon and Bubba Phillip of the 
Indians are all 5·9. So is Penn 
State's ace quarterback. Galen 
Hall , who was rated "too small" 
for the pros until 00 starred in two 
po t·season games and was signet! 
promptly by Washington. 

Sports Pltrol-Re,. u.s. PII. Off. 

Mississippi Sf. May, Reiect 
NCAA Basketball tourney 

JACKSON. Miss. (uPIl - Mis
Sissippi State's basketball team 
faced the prospecl Wednesday of 
having to turn down another bid,to 
the NCAA playoffs because of a 
rllcial policy. 

A situation is shaping up similar 
to those experienced by state in 
1959 and 1961. Both years it won 
the Southeastern Conference cham. 
pionship and the right to represent 
the SEC in the national playoffs. 
And each time it stayed out of the 
competition because of an unwrit· 
ten but strong policy formed by 
persons in the state Government 
again t state supported teams play· 
ing teams with Negro members. 

"I feel certain the outcome will 
be the same this year," said Mis· 
sissippi State Athletic Director 
Wade Walker. 

State's basketball team, with a 
19·' record, defeated third-ranked 

Kentucky, 49-44, on the Kentucky 
eOlltt Monday to emerge as the 
team most likely to get the SEC's 
bid to play for the national crown. 
The Bulldogs have five games r~· 
maining, but all will be at home 
against teams with poorer records. 
Sla~e and Kentucky have idenli· 

cal.sEC records but, if both learn 
will.' tile rest of their games, Slate 
will get the initial invitation be· 
cause it has defeated Kentucky. 
If State turns down the bid, Ken· 
ttfCky will represent the league. 

'rhe ban against inter·racial 
COl1)pe,tition was formed about 1955. 
It is J in the form of an unwritten 
agreement bet wee n legislaUve 
leade/s and officials of the stale 
col~ege board and the universities. 
College officials have feared vio
lations of the rule would result in 
smaller appropriations from the 
legislature. 

Yes, 01' George has broken all 
traffic records for most speeding 
tickets collected by a traveling 
oven in one year! ! 

GOURMET 
U4 S. Dubuque 
Across frvm Hotel 
Jen.rwn 

Dial 8-7545 

Orders tu Gu • 
AAU ,Reiects--B an .~~ I New 
Governing Group in Athletics' 

Bradley plays at Cincinnati Mon· 
day night in a contest billed as a 
title game. Bradley leads the con· 
ference with a 9·1 record, with 
Cincinnati a game behind. 

"Therefore you can see it is gO-\ 
ing to take a man with a solid ap· 
proaching game," says the 24.yeal'· 
old HiI1 . ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

HIGH POINT, N. C. f,fl - The I jected all offers by the AAU for 
Amateur Athletic Union Wednesday representation on its own athletic 
fJally rejected an indirecl invita- committees. He added: 
tion by the NCAA to help organize "]n rejectiJ;1g everything except 

Mistake Damages 
U.S. Skate Hopes 

new federations to govern amateur complete surrender by the AAU, OSLO, Norway 111'1 _ A colossal 
athletics in the United State. the NCAA has now removed the snafu involving three U.S. skaters 

Louis J . Fisher, AAU president la t possible vestige of doubt as to ' and lhe parent American Amateur 
and High Point lawyer, said NCAA it real intentions. They want to Sp!!edskaling . Union may. have 
proposals made at a m eling in I dominate and control all amateur crJpped Amerlc~n chances m ~he 
Ch' Ii thO k Id athletics in w/lich the US partici world speedskatmg champIOnships 
I Icago eatr ,;r liSt wee wdou .. pates domestically and' interna- starting Sunday in Moscow. IBve mean comp e e surren er ' -
by the AAU. tionally." Tbe sources here said that two 

The AAU now is recognl'zed as" of the three U.S. team members, Fisher said Kenneth 1. (Tug) Go d R d h 
Wilson, president of the U.S. Olym. the nation's international repre· r on u olp o~ Northbrook, 

C sentative, setting policy and exer- ' Ill., and Paul Nelson of Minneapo-
~ic ommittee, who ponsored the Ii h d I ft th tab th 
reconciliation meeting between the cising jurisdiction. The CAA feels s, a e e. e m ecause e 
two athletic associations in Chi. the AAU has done a pOor job and parent body failed to give them 
cago, hopes to hold anoUler meet. has initiated formation of redel'a· backing. Only Rudolph's brother, 
ing in three or four weeks. Fisher tions. Eddie, would represent the U.S. in 
aid the AAU will attend. the Lenin Stadium rink against the 

TIGHE NAMED MANAGER world's best speedskaters, the 
The NCAA has called a meeting 

of its own (orces in Chicago 
March 4-5 to organize new federa
tions in track and field and gym· 

DETROIT UI'I - J(lck Tighe, source said. 
former manager of the Detroit Last Monday, Phil O. Krumm of 
'1'igers, will become the new man· Milwauke\ ecretary·treasurer of . 
ager pf the Louisville Colonels of the orgamzation, said that Ed Ru

nasj.ics .. U already has launched a the American Association, The dolph and Nclson would represent 
baskctball rederation. Associated Press learned Wednes· the U.S. in tile world meet. He did 

Fisher said the NCAA had re·\ day. not mentIon Gordon Rudolph. 

STUDE' f5 
Why not get together with some of the 
other guys and gals and make up a load 
of clothes to wash or dry clean. Save your
self som'e money and have your cl~thes 
done in just one hou/!! There is an a'ttend-

. ant on duty, to hel'p-you from 8 A~M~ to 

10 P.M, every day of the, week. Also free . ' .. 
box of ' Sophie Mae. peanut brittle w'ith 

~very dry c1e9n' load. 

Highway '6 & 218 West at Coralville 
I • • 

(Next to Superior 400'Mo~1 ana Service Station) 
, , 

.I 
1 

. OFFERS YOU FINER FOOl)S 

f?l~s 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

-, , •• 
i' 

. ' , " * OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVlItTISED 

GROCERY SPECIALS I I 

* LOWER EVERYtJAY SHELF PRICES , 
) 

PiCNicED 

HAMS .. 3 lb. can $1 98 

CLHE"ES'E ~~REAn :'2 :I~. ~,49~ 
. l 'e~~h($S98 coscb FINEST QUALU'Y • ," 

• • '" .,. , CAR,O T ~B~E~ 
With $10 In cash register tape .; 

MATCHING FOLDINGt 

CHAIRS • • • • • , 
With $.10 in cash regis~er 

Art Lirikletter Picture Encyclopetdjq 
For Child,en, Numbers 1 and 2 avpilAb.le nDw" 

LOWIR 
PIICI 

I I 

IOWA cm's CONVENIENT SPPERMlRKET 
I 

. { , 



in. 
EUo 

of the 
Penn 

Galen 
small" 
in two 
signed 

. Off. 

Good tistening
Today on WSUI Business Meet 

'Cold'Vaccine 
JNot in Sight' By LARRY BARRETT late student there.l 

Written for The Dally low.n fEET "THE PRESS". by A. J. 
More than 40 leading bMiness· "RED CHI A: Third Greatest Liebling, the I' day on The Book- Sn zing and sniming will con-

men - many oC whom will-(ravel 
~undreds of miles to attend _ will Power?" is the topic for discu sion shelf al 9:30 am. linue to be the miseries of tbe 
~uaint students with business OJ>- in the second of the programs in ----- common cold. despile some prom is-

~unilies at the Business Careers tile series Great Decisions - 1962 Heart Fund Drl·ve · h d . th t l 
I 

to be aired today at 2 p.m. The Ing rrscarc one III e pas wo 
onferenee at SU Feb. 20 and 21. broadcasts are related to the For- year. according to a noted English 
Pre·business students are re- W"" Open Sund eign Policy Association's nation· I ay re arch physician. 

quested to register Cor conference wide efIort to inter t the citizenry 
~ ~ tile Careers Confer- . . 'f b The Johnson County Heart Fund Dr. David A. J. Tyerrell. made 
_ ..... A desk on the second floor of In grpup meetlDg on pe<:1 ic u - hi 
Ui 
.... '" jects of international import. AI· will open its 1962 fund raising drive 's remarks before about 200 doc-
~versitY Hall today or Friday. ready. in the Iowa City area, three with a m eeting for volunteer tors and medical students in the 

Prof. Ch.rla. Gordon .... ist· such groups have been formed, workers Sunday, at 2 p.m. in the \Iedical Amphitheatre at Univer-
.., •• n In buslnes. aclminJltra' and their total Dumber (about 50) Medieal Amphitheater of t:Diver. sily Hospitals londay. 

~ 
and .dvller for the confar· will be expe<:ted to have heard to· sity Hospitals. Scientists have isolated six vi

a, ulel the "primary PuI'JlOM day's broadcas£ when the groups Dr. George S. Anderson, 922 ruses that cause the common cold, 
tM conferenca Is til .cqu.lnt assembly next week. Anyone de- River and Donald Stephenson. 520 he said. but there may be 30 or 40. 

......,.1 .... .administration ttu- siring ",formation about tbe sched· Brown. president and fund rais. making the po ibility of a r eported 
4Jnt. with bu.lne •• opport~ltl.. ule and location oC meetings should ing chairman of the Johnson univer al vaccine out of the ques· 
I!! ............ Indultry~ contact Mrs. Max Dresden or Mrs. County Heart Fund. will outline the 'Ion now. 
It is designed to help uppercla~- Anthony Costantino lor both. if you plans for Heart Sunda". to be held 

JJlIlI choose a career and to a,tI . just enjoy ha ving lots of contact!. F b 2- " Earlier. h~ aid. scienti ts Celt 

~
en anti sophomores in choos. . e. "'.. that "the" com m 0 n cold was 

a major, Gordon said . T!£E .rmST CLASS ~n t~e new The meetmg , III be highlighted cau. eli by "the" common virus. 
e 19-sessioD conference Is senes Man a~d M~anlng I~ , Con· by two movies and a dis\;u sion but research revealed that viruses 

lanned by the SUI Collegiate tempo~ary J eWISh Llterature has demonstrating equipment now be· varied in intensity, causing ail
~ mber of Commerce and the Col. met With Profe~sor Schwarz. was ling us~ in the lreatment 01 ments ranging from colds to inClu· 
I c of Business Administration. recorded and Will . be broadcast to- heart diseases. cnza. 

. is GeDe Ireuary, JW, ~~t a~ 1~h: '~i8~lr!e: ~:: ~ ~t:d ~ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ "'; _______ "';;_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_ 

Jt e . that it is a very prOmising outline Doors Open 1:15 P.M. ~WS CONTINUOUSI 
, Among the aventl pl.nned il. that has been laid down. and there 
,..nel on commerci.1 banking, to is a challenging reading Ii t with 
110 he~ed by Robert A. Kranl of it. These are available to listeners 
low..o.. Moina. National Bank. if tbey will write to WSUI request. 
D •• Moine •. 
James Austad of the May tag ing them. 

Company. Newton. and John Wes. CLASSICAL DRAMA TONlGHT: 
enberg, retail bureau secretary of "The Brothers" by Terence. It is 
the Des Moines Chamber of Com. one in the continuing series drawn 
merce, will take part in a panel from the University of Michigan. 
on "Views of Recent Graduates," (Terence , apparently. is a ;radu-

Speaking on investments will be .10 Kilocycles 
Martin A. McDevitt of A. C. Mlyn Thursd.y, Fet>. 15, 1962 
" Co., Waterloo. J. D. Cox of the 8:00 MornLng Cllapel 8:15 News 
May tag Company will speak on oC. 8:30 Morning Feature 
lice management. . t~ :~:~helf 

J. Trevor Davie. of B.nkerJ 9:55 New. 
Life C.,.,pany, Das Moines. will ly;gg =~~IC <Ie Meaning tn Conlem. 
modorate a p.nal on inlur.nce, pora'1' Jewl h Lllerature 
Marla W. Wood, of the Des 11 :55 Coming Events 

J1 :118 News Capsule 
Moina. Public School., .will 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
speak .n .businelS education. JUg ~ew. k 
A panel on sales will include J olin 1:00 M~~1'c Dac ground 

S. Rath of Rath Packing Co., 2:00 Great Decisions - Red China: 
Walerloo. 2:30 MU;I~d GreaLe91 POW"" ? 

Classes on Tuesday and Wednes. 2:45 News 
day will be suspended in under' ~;~ ~~!!; 
gradUate business courses to let 4:30 Tea Time 

5: 15 Sports Time 
business administration sLUdents at· 5:30 News 
tend the conference. 5:45 News Background 

6:00 Evening Concert 
Tjckets for the conference lunch· R:OO F.v~nlng at the Thealre 

eons Tuesday and Wednesday will 9:25 Trio 
sal 'l 9: 40 News Final be on e unll Monday at the I Terence, The Brothers 

~econd floor desk of University 9:55 Sporls Final 
U I JO:OO InsIght ,.al . 10:01 SIGN OF~' 

,~---eI!i»---.. 
HELD OVER! 2nd BIG WEEK! . . 

.• ' 3 Shows 
.. :: ; ~.:. Daily 

Continuous 
Performance5 

12:15, 3:45 
& 7:45 P.M. 

• 
limited Showing 
Popular Prices I 

• Matinee -7Se 
Evening and All 

• Day Sunday··90c; 
Children - 25c 

THEY'LL DIVE MILES TO 
SEE "QUESTION 7J/! 

The StranCi Manager 
Says: lip lease Read"! 

IF !lOll call scc IMv lilm lcil/101I1 ('O/lIl/illl! Ijour 

blessings YOIl lUll'(' li/ll rig,1It to Ihelll ... they 
lll/ Ge l}('l'1I 1'lllllC'ti I)!I 111('11 of cOl/rage' u:lw 111m 
O,l! lI{!.,1 share dl'fi/;crDlr/y sacl'lficed Ifl('IJIS"li;es 

fol' 111( it /U'Zh'f • 11 i.~ "'!I'l1lpe Ihal CL'('fljonc Irom 
[('('n ·Ilt!.('l's 1(1 ar/lllis 1I'm st' (' i/' and /J(' {!,rct/c/1I1 

fol' IIU' 7)/'l'sf'1I1 dCI!! J11l/rlyr.~ IcilO COI'I'I) Ihe larch 

of faith for all ul IH! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive Insertions 

Tbree Days .... .. 151 • Word 
SIx Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
One Month ...... 4U a Word 

(Minlmum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One l ... rtiwI. Month .. .. JUS· 
FI .. Insertions • Month .. $1.15· 
Ten l ... rtIona • MantI! ... $1"· 

" Rate. for Each C.I_ Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
F,..", ••• m ... '4:31 p.m. w ... • 
d~. C...... Satunlays. An 
Exporl.nud Ad Taker Will 
Halp Yau With Yew AIJ. 

THI! DAILY IOWAN HIE aYES 
THE RIGHT TO RIJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Child care 5 Hom" For Sale 12 Room. For Ren. 16 ---------------------WILL babyall In Ill)' home. 203 St.dl· 
UJIl Parll. 7.u5i1. 2·17 

3-APARTMENT ho ..... Gas. hoI water 
heat. Downst.lrs, n"",1)' decoraled 

and new wood ,,·orlt. m.lIOIloo. ",000 
dO"'n, 1]%5.00 per month payment.. 

Automotlv. • Monthly Income approx:lmately '%4.5.00. _____________ 820 Bowery. 2.17 

MGA 1",. exceUenl condJUon, all e.· 
Ir ... Dial .. Mil or 7-3113. 2-17 

Mobile Home. For Sale 
1t55 FOW Victoria. radlo, bea~r. 

13 

whit. wa1lt .• -3«11. 2·2] UIS7 42'd' Skyline. Two bedrooms. DW 
1-3030. 2-15 FOREIGN CAll SERVlCll exclullvel,y. 

ROOMS for male. Apprond. 304 E. 
Davenport. ~r ~,30 p.m. 2-20 

DOUBLE room for rent. ~ bloclu 
from campus. Call 7 ... 1121 atter 4:00. 

2-20 

~ DOUBLE room. red eoraled. Girl. 
28 W. B1oomlnaton. ~. 2-21 

BOOMS for male .tudenl.. Coo1rtn.ol 
prlvUe,e •. CION In. OW "1~7 2-1'1 

Foster Importe.d Auto Parts, 114 
Malden Lane ...... 1. 2-17 

DOUBLE rcomE .p~rov"d , n~w fur· 
SHADED 101. available Feb. 1. See ua n1ab1ntiIs. 308 . C ureh Street_ Olal 

fO.r towln, ... nolet!. Meadow Brook 8-48$1. ' ·9 
11161 WHITE CheVl"Olet Impala.. 2-door 

hardtop, • cyUDder, ROwerallde . Cow1. 337-7000. 2-1. FOR RENT - Doubte .nd ~-dllUble 

DIdt Falb, 7-4111 . Z.15 

lMO VOLKSWAGEN. 17.000 mile. ex· 
eenent coDdlUon. Phooe 7-5111$. 

1'OOJM1 SUI .pproved ..... men. Show .... 
GREAT LAKES 8' • 47'. two bedroom oUitree, parlW\f. 110 £ . Church. 2·20 

lralJer. '2800.00. Phone 8-305.2. 2-23 
ROOMS - men, next to chem15t..,. 

buUdlaC. Dial 1·M06_ J.a 
ROOM lor _n .wdent •. 315 N. GU· 

3-45 SELLING 1157 Wutwood 1'IS5'. Top 
condltion. Phone "1%S. 2-:&4 

berL Dial "1211. s.a 
P... 9 ... REGAL 10' • til'. Air condlUoned, ROOMS lor men. New!t remodeled, __________ .___ waahinl machIne and drYer. La .... 

bedroom. JUlle oc:cupaOCl'. Dial ,,77M. private entrance, ho .plale prM· 
8I!:LlJNO OUT: Peke., Pulra, Chlbua· 2-17 Ie, •• , refrtzerator. One block trom 

buH. Dial &-OW. atler '::10 p.m. 2-28 Drama, Arl, Law buJId!nl" 01.1 
LOTS AVAILABLE NOWI low. City 

TraJler ParI!. 1225 S. RJYenicie Drift. SINGLE room. man . CIOM 10 bOlJpl~ 
Home Fuml.hin,s 10 North of a1J1>ort.. 2-JI ~tI:-I ..... - D::-I-.I- 8-84,.._55-.--_,_--_::_:'__:_ .... 
______ ...;;.______ DOUBLE or Iln,le room tor men. Dial 

7·2S5I. '·1 BEDS: MaUnuel. UJe "I bunk, 2 HOUle. Far Rent 
1In,lel. /HIli .Iter (lve. 2-21 14 

HOTPOINT eledrle rance. Double ov· 
en. 15'.00 , Refrigerator, $30.00. 01.1 

H54e. 2·17 

WHILE gelling educa~d and with Iwo 
kld5, don't Iw crsmped. Rent my 

slrec~ level duplex .1 on 7'h Avenue 
lor t8$.00 per month . " .... rer ye.rly 
lenanl. Avall.ble March 1. Se. Joe 

11 
Schuf at Unlver lIy 8001< Slore. 2·20 

Misc. For Sale _____________ TWO·BEDROOM modern hQuse on 
blacklop road 10 mIl .. norlheasl of 

SINGLE room lor man student. ,zs.00. 
D'al 7·75M. S.l 

ROaMS: Gradu .. te men, kltchenl tor 
c:ooIUnS. Dial 7~. 2·28 

DOUBLE and alngle rOODlJ tor bOYI. 
Call 1-4:&47. 2·%5 

Wanted II RUGS. radl.,.. book racks, tran.tslcrs, 
,olt clubs, nmeru, rlne • Z2 plttols, 

-------... --~-- loa. te ... , portable wuhln, m.chlne , 
dly. Phon NI 3·5853. 3-21 

WANTED: Share drlvln, tu cedar 
15 Rapid. daUy. Phone 7·12l1li. 2·7 Who Doe. It? 2 ~~ta~n:hUCO T.V., lu"a,e. H~~7 Apartments For Rent 

---------------------ItAGEN'S TV. Gu.r.nteed televlolon 17" PORTABLE traveler T.V. with NEED Srd roommale turntohed apart. 
tervlclnr by eertlJ\ed _rvletman stand. tII5.11O. 8.e1188. So11 menl. 01.1 8~726. 2·17 

.nyUme . .. 108te or .. un. S-7R 
MUST SELL: Autom.tle washer, 

'20.00, M" lelevllion. M.ke olfer. 
NEWLY dC'coraled 6 room •• nd bath. 

Help Wanted It 
l:.NCYCWPEDIA AlIEJUCANA.. Full 

or ,,_art tlnle .. Ie. repre nt.Uve •. 
EM 2-%5111. Cleclar Raplcla. 2 .. nB 

Typing 

TVPING, experienced. 

.. 8.30112. 2.22 

FUIJIA two .p~ed 
reasonable. ~.OO. Dial 1·7288. 

lape.recorder. 
2.18 

All tile noor , new woodwork, base· 
ment. ,J 10 P r monlh, uWJlle. furn. 
Ished. 62O_B_,0_W_ery_. __ _ 2·21 -~---~-------
3.ROOM furnIshed apartment. ,".00. Work Wanted 20 

Dial 7·2447. s.lIR 
8-8307 or 7-7U53. :'-15 

TYPING: Neat, ac:eurat. , Dial 7·7116. CROSLEY 17" T.V. Clear and .ha~. 
3 .. n .... 00 Ph 8.0786 • 7 UNDERGRADUATE to share apart-....... one . ... ment. Dial 8-5637 after 5:00 p.m. 2·%5 

------------- REMlNGTON standard typewriter. 
TYPING: Fa.t, lecunte, experienced. Good condition. $75.00. Dial 7.7863. FURNlSHED 'parIDlenl, lad,y. Clo ... In. 

Call .-8110. 3-88 2.15 OIal 8-8435. 3-3 

nRRY NYALL Electric T)'plq s.". VENETlAN blind tape lor traller GRADUATE MEN and women only. 
Ice. phone 8.1330. 3.'R bUDd.. Dial '·7302. 220 La ... ., room~. Two loun,e., ~ bath., 

ELECTRJC T Y PIN G. A~,·uraLe. ex· 
perl.nced. Donna II:Ylnl. P bon e 

8-6G81 . 2·1118 

Child Care 5 

WILL baby.1t In my home. DIal 7·7816. 
2-16 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mOnd •• c.m ...... 
Typewriters. Watchn. L.,...... 

Gun •• Muslul I",,, ......... 
01.1 7-4S3S 

HOC'''' LOAM 

____________ ._ kllchen. 130.00 each. Graduate house. 
0,.1 7-3703 or 8-3975. '·6R 

FROM SWEDEN 
Gly •• you 

.. much mo .... 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
"' •. Riverside Drlv. 

FINE PORTRAITS 
a. low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Proteulonal Party Plr.turea 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealar 

PORTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

RUSSIA AND 
EASTERN EUROPE . 

56 DAYS $1309.40 
Trip includes Holland, Germany, 

eenmark, Sweden, Finland, Rus· 
sia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hun· 
gary, Austria, Yugoslavia, Italy, 
Franc., Swlherland, and England, 

S6 days in Europe. Leave June 
27 on Dutch Government Student 
sailing . R.turn September 10 by 
ship or August 31 by air. 

Small group. SPlc;e limited. 
$1309.40 all ... pense. Write for 
FRE E details. Other Europe trips 
from $980. for students only. From 
S1035. for all ag.s with Americans 
Abroad . 
MEACHAM TRAVEL SERVICE 

Englert Theater Building 
Phone 8·7595 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~j • • C3r.:::JLJ9 i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
\. II Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! 

The Popular BIG 
- STARTS -ONE 

CJ1"R) PREMINGER PRESS'fl'S II • 
IWJl NEWMN • E.VA MARIE SAl NT .1 FlU IN AND MAIL TO '. • , • TO • 

~ RlCHAAOSON· PmR LAWfORD II ' DETERMINE ' The Daily Iowan, = 
t ~J.C0B8 • &6LMtNEO' JOHN O!:ht:VO • COST OF AD Sta rt Ad On ' •• ~ ~ II ... ra .. box, Classified Advertisit1g, I 
HUGH aRlFFmi· M~~ ORl\lOSHU I II It Will Br' The Talk 01 IOll;a City! • fl I f I C' lOCh k d Jill. HAWOR:rH IN" S" • rst ca umn 0 O'Na Ity, owa ay ec e '. . 

l~~i:~~=~!;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii'::::::::::===::~~:~:~=-_ • Want Ad SectIon. = I :: ;a~d:: ~:r N~~ .. ::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~:~~::day ~ ~ ~~~::a)l .= 
• thl. blank. Other· ( ) Sat d • 

DALE THOMAS TODAY weEK 
DOORS OPEN 1 :15 - SHOWS: 1:30 • 4:00 . 6;45 • 9:10 .. "Last Feature 9:20" 

I wi ••• memo bill TOWN ............................... .. .. ........ STATE .. .. ...... ..... Total Nu;~e;yDaYi = 
I will be .. ",. Write ~plete Ad below melucHna name, address or phone. , = 

Thursday Night, 
Friday After_ & Night 

I No Danca Saturd.y) 

THE HAWK 

T. t. C. 
"Tender, Lovin' Crust" 

" ' ~ 
lEAD WANT ADS .: 

I • • . . ~~: 
~R SPRING BARGAIN, 

• .~." ~ ... :i. I 
r ~ "'."'1.-. ~. 

. ~he First Adult Motion Picture. Of 1962! 

fROM AMERICA'S MOST ROMANTIC WRITER, 
Who NY.'''' In the fabulous lin. of the rich and g'amol'Ou;, 

the milllonalr. playboys and p/GYgir/" the s;nne,.. and the 
straying .ain,., COMES THIS CELEBRATED LOVE. STORY' 

COLOIt by DE LUXE CINEIVIASC:Ope 
stani", 

JENNIFER JONES" JASON ROBARDS, Jr. 
JOAN FONTAINE TOM EWELL 
Jill ST. JOHN " CESARE DANOVA PAUL LUKAS 

• ( ) Remittance • 

• Enclosed • • • II ()Send I 
I Memo Bill • 

I Canc.1 al lOOn I 
01 you vet ,.... 

• lulls. You pay • I only for number I 
• of days ad ap. • 

• pears. .• 
• . I I ..................................................................... ~ 

~,I .~THAOA 
1}-tOtJ&HT! 

... ------~---J .. " ".,--
iEETLE BAILEY 

6RW! WHAT WAS Ir r 

By JohD1'Y Hart 

I DOl'r t<J.:cMJ •• A 
&..16I-tT BUN~O ME ! 

By MORT WALKER 

" 



Castro Out 
Of Agrarian 
Reform Group 

) 

By The Anociated Pre" 
HAVANA (UPII - Communist 

leader Carlos Rafael Rodriguel: 
Wednesday replaced Premier Fi- I 
del Castro as president or the all
powerful Cuban Agrarian Reform 
Institute. 

Candidates Announced I 
Political activity picked up in 

Iowa Wednesday with three can
didates announcing for major 0[- 1 
fice . 

The significance of the change 
was not immediately apparent , but 
it created a sensation. It was 
announced without fanfare by the 
cabinet in a brier statement Pllb
lished in the official press. 

Much of Castro's power has 
stemmed (rom the all·embracing 
authority vested in him as head of 
the institute. 

Institute employes appeared 
surprised, admitting that Rodri· 
guez was "replacing Fidei," 
Castro dratted the legal machin· 
ery for the Institute In "S9 while 
still campaigning as a mountain 
guerrilla. He has been ih presi. 
elent since, 
The institute controls agriculture, 

the pillar of the Cuban economy. 
It is an autonomous government 
body with unlimited powers . Us de
cisions cannot be challenged. 

Political observers speculated 
whether the change represented 
an open Government takeover by 
increasingly powerful Communists 
or, perhaps, official recognition of 
Rodriguez' work in transforming 
the Cuban economy from a capllal
ist to a socialist base. 

Rodriguez is one of the top five 
men in the Communist hierarchy 
In Cuba. He replaced Argentine 
Communist Erne.to Che Guevara 
a. economic: Clar last yur. That 
Was when he was appointed head 
of the Central Planning Commis· 
.Ion end the integrated revolu· 
t lonery organll.tlon •. 

Rodriguez, in his late 40's, has 
been an openly avowed Communist 
since the middle 1930's. 

Since the triumph oC the Castro 
revolution, Rodriguez has held sev
Hoy, the Communist publication 
o[ Hoy, tbe CommunISt publication 
and a professor of political cullure 
II~ the University of Havana. 

Cuba Walks 
Out of OAS 

WASHINGTON /Nt - Cuba walk· 
ed out of the Organization of Amer
ican States Wednesday momenls 
after lhe OAS council took formal 
notice of the exclusion of Fidel 
Castro's Communist Government 
from the inter·American system . 

The council had met to imple
men t the exclusion resolution 
adopted last month at Punta. del 
Est e, Uruguay. Cuba's walkout 
makes further action merely sym
bollc. However, some more formal
ities may be necessary to exclude 
Cuba from various OAS activities. 

Formal notice of the Punta del 
Este declaration was taken by the 
cOlIDcll president. Alberto Zuleta 
Angel of Colombia. He referred 
any further action in the matter 
fo the council's general commit· 
tee for urgent study. 

Then Cuba's ambassador, Carlos 
1.'(. Lechuga, started to speak. He 
was rebufred by the chairman, who 
told him he had not been given the 
floor. But Lechuga continued. 

Angrily, he told the council that 
the chairman's action was illegal 
but "We are going to retire." 

Then the Cub a n ambassador 
stalked down a short hallway to 
the OAS press room to make a 
final statement to I'eporters, de· 
claring "This final phase of the 
OAS proceedings has been shame
ful" and violated the OAS charter. 
He said he would return to Cuba 
Jmmediately. 

Eisenhower Says 
Muzzling Belittles 

WASHINGTON "" - Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
jn a letter to Senate investigators 
made public Wednesday, called the 
uninhibited censoring of top-level 
officials' speeches "something be
liUll ng". 

His letter, placed in evidence by 
the special Armed Services investi· 
gating subcommittee, elaborated 
on one he had written previously 
suggesting that "top-level" Penta
gon personnel be permitted to use 
their own best judgment in phras
ing their speecbes and be held re
sponsible {or their words. 

His original letter acknowledged 
that this was a switch {rom the 
policy he had followed as Presi
dent, IIaat speech dearance was 
mandatory. 

The subcommittee had asked the 
former President to explain whom 
he meant by "top-level" personnel. 

His new letter, dated Jan. 30, 
listed the secretary and deputy 
secretary of defense, the secreta· 
ries and undersecretaries of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force and the 
fiye members of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff. 

SPECIALI Any -

Love Is Big Business 
Ross Oavl5, 21, of nearby Lake Oswego, Ore., 
procl.ims hi. love in thi. 25·foot·long billboard 
which cod him about a $100 for a week. Ginger 

is Vergenia Eileen Pohlm.n, 22, a dental nurse, 
who ,aw the s ign while driving to work Wednes· 
day. " I iust love it," was her reaction . 

- AP Wirephoto 

Sharm: 'Might Be a Blessing' 
Scholarships 

(Coll/inued from Page 1) 

lacking in cultural and social ad
vantages. 

At the end of the fall semester 
last year. Frank Allen, 0 a v e 
Maher. Ron Zag e I' and Tom 
Harris were declared ineligible 
to play basketball in the second 
semester. They had all [ailed at 
least one course. 

Under the old Big Ten rules, 
an athlete could not fail a course 
and be eligible Cor varsity action, 

Sharm Scheuerman. head bas
ketball coach, said at that time 
that these failures might be a 
blessing in disguise as a lesson to 
future Iowa athletes. 

"The new conference require· 
ments are based on basic intell
igence in the classroom," Foresl 
Evashevski , SUI athletic director 
said. "Financial aid is no longer 
based on need, but on the ability 
to do college work . I think that 
this is tbe only fair criterion." 

Under the new ruling, fresh-

man athletes are eligible for fin
ancial aid on the basis of two 
things : the grade point average 
in their first year, and the i r 
athletic experience and ability. 

Robert F. Ray, dean o[ special 
services, said the grade point. 
which must be at least a 1.7, is 
based on rank in the high school 
graduating class computed with 
scores r rom nalional college 
placement exams. 

To be eligible (or varsity com
petition and financial aid in his 
sophomore year, an athlete must 
have met the 1.7 minimum grade 
point average in his freshman 
year. In his sophomore year, the 
athlete must maintain a 1.8 ; his 
junior year, a 1.9; and a 2.00 in 
his senior year. 

Evashevski said thaI a possible 
weakness to the new ruling is 
that there has been such a short 
period o[ time to gather informa
lion on the new rankings. There 
were only about 3,000 students 
tested in the Conference. 

He expressed confidence, how-

Molly McGuire, Al , Ame. , receives a crown of ro.es from Karen 
Harris, A3, Marshalltown, upon being elected the 1962 "Sw .. ter 
Girl" by the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity les' evening. Mill Harris 
wa. 1961 " Sweater Girl." - Photo by J oe Lippincott 

ever, that the predictions will be
come more accurate as the pro
gram develops. 

Bot h Evashevski and Ray 
agrei that the new ruling won't 
affect the quality of competition 
in the Big Ten. "There is already 
a vast majority of students who 
qualify under the new ruling, and 
who are now competing in varsity 
athletics," Evashevski said. 

"With the new ruling, a Big 
Ten university does not need to 
[car losing a good athlete, but a 
poor student, to another Big Ten 
school. If an athlete does not 
qualify for competition in any 
other school in the conference," 
Evashevski said. 

"There is a second important 
phase of the new program that 
is often overlooked," Evashevski 
pointed out, "and that is if the 
student athlete does not qualify 
fol' financial aid, yet enters a 
university, he is not eligible to 
go out for varsity athletics until 
he reaches the grade point reo 
quirement." 

Tickets Available 
For Film Series' 

Plenty of tickets are still avail· 
able for the second semester series 
of film classics sponsored by the 
Stuq nt Art Guild, The first pre
sentation, "A Chaplin Festiv~I," 
will be shown Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Chemistry auditorium. ' 

Tickets will be sold in the cor
ridor of the Art Building and will 
also be available at the door. Sea
son tickets for the six films pre 
$2.75. 

Other films in the series include 
the Japanese classic, "Gate of 
Hell", in color; Robert Flaherty's 
documentary "Man or Aran"; "The 
Seven Deadly Sins"; "Vampyr", 
a borror film directed by Carl 
Dryer; and "Five Sennett Come· 
dies ." 

DESIGNS NEW CAR 
CHICAGO CUPl) - Chrysler 

Corp. announced Wednesday it is 
designing a turbine-powered pas
senger car, entirely new in appear
ance, and expects to put it on sale 
to selected customers in the latter 
part of 1963. 

On the congressional front, Ed
ward J. Peters Jr .. 34, announced 
at Denison he lI'ill seek the Demo
cratic nomination for Congress 
from the state's new 7th District. 

Peters resigned as administra
tive assistant to Rep. Merwin Coad 
(o·lowa) last summer after the 
congressman had obtained a quick
ie divorce in Alabama and later 
married Peters' former wife Carol. 

And at Bancroft, farmer-grain 
dealer Donald W. Murray, 38, said 
he will seek the Democratic nom· 
inalion for Congress from the new 
6th District. Murray is Kossuth 
County Democratic chairman. 

Lt. Gov. William Mooty. CR
Grundy Center, said he will seek 
re-election. 

• • • 
Colored Patrol Cars 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Highway Patrol is getting away 
[rom the standard black colored 
patrol car, at least on an experi· 
mental basis , 

Stale Safety Commissioner Carl 
Pesch said Wednesday the palrol 
now has about 65 cars of a differ
ent color than black. 

He said he feels it will result in 
betler resale value of the vehicles 
and lhat lhe cars would aid in 
better law enforcement since tbey 
are less easily noticed. 

The cars still bear the patrol 
insignia and £lashing lights. 

• • • 
Iowa out of Fair 

DES MOINES IA'I- Gov. Norman 
Erbe rejected permanently Wed· 
nesday any plans for Iowa to par
ticipate in a Midwest exhibit at 
the 1964 New York World's Fair . 

The governor said that the esti· 
mated cost to Iowa for participation 
would range from $125,000 to a 
maximum of $175,000. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bonk & Trust Co, The first of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
business. So simple to put 
into operationi Phone ex
tension 2131 toda y. 

• ml •• tel fr •• 
dowa t •• a 

~$~ 
, tRUlY COM,AIff 

Duoslh 1e n ..... _.re. 1>7 F.D.I.O, 

Molly McGuire Chosen 
16J Sig Ep Sweater Girl 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

Molly McGuire, A1, Ames, was 
named 1962 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
"Sweater Girl" at the fraternity's 
ann ual Valentine's Day contesL 
Wednesday night. 

Miss McGuire, representing Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority, was 
crowned by Karen Harris, A3, Mar
sballtown, the 1961 "Sweater Girl." 

All fourteen contestants, one 
from each sorority on campus, and 
Miss Harris were dinner guests of 
the chapter. Balloting followed the 
dinner. 

Other contestants were: Mindy 

Stevenson Blasts Cuba, 
Russia for U,N. Policy 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fl -

Adlai E. Stevenson accused Cuba 
and the Soviet Union Wednesday 
of waging cold war propaganda 
in the United Nations in order to 
hide "C 0 m m u n i s t subver· 
sion against the American repub
lics." 

"Such allega tions," he added, 
"a r e irresponsible, unsupported 
and wholly false." 

Baker, A3, Cresco, Alpha Xi Delta ; 
Ellen Dow, A2, Alexandria, Va .. 
Alpha Phi; Pat Dunn, A3, Red Oak, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Mary Ellen i 
Foss, N2, Des Moines, Delta Gam
rna; Patty Herzorf, AS, Sioux City, 
Sigma Della Tau; Michele Kazu
nas, A2, Berwyn, D1., Delta Delta 
Delta; Melinda Lichty, AS, Water· 
100, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Dina 
Moor. Al, Sioux City, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Madeline Mowry, Al, Mar
shalltown, Alpha Chi Omega; Judy 
Rice, LaGrange, Ill., Chi Omega: 
Lana Smith, Al, Whiting, Delta 
Zeta; and Gail Stookey, Al, Cedar 
Rapids, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

and get 

Cleaner Shirts 
and 

Finer Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 A.M. 
OUT BY 4 P.M. 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

"Across from Pearson," 

at 

• 315 E. Market 

OPENS TONIGHT 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS: 

The (aucasian Ghalk Circle 
by Bertolt Brec1lt 

Suit, Dress or Coal only • • 61 c February lS, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24 " With anether Ilk. suit, d ..... , .. CAt .. ,...., ... price. 

':MEN'S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 
WIth • Dry C ..... 0nW 

This Week Omy 

" 

Curtain Time. P.M. 

Regular admission $1 .25 - SUI Students free with 10 Card 
Tickets ... II.bIe at the Ticket Reserv.tion Desk, East Lobby, IMU, Ext. 4432. OffiCI 
heIIn t:1O A.M, • 4:31 P.M. tMndiy thru Friday; tiM A.M. - 12:10 _, Saturclay. 

. . . 

AD GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT. 

400 COUNT 

P.UFFS Marshmallows 

2 i 39c 2 i 2,5c 
~~~ 

1000 LIGHTS, ONE CARTON gc 
BOOK MATCHES ........ 

SPECIAL AT OSCO 

~COMET CLEANSER~E 
PHILLIPS TROP·ARTIC 

OTOROIL 
QUART 

CAN 
., .... , ONLY 

~~~==~----------~----~ ~-------

• CHOICE 
OF COLORS 

DECORATIVE 

TV 
STACK 
STOOLS 

800 1600 
• LIGHTWEIGHT $188 PAPER PAPER 

• TESTED TO 
SUPPORT 500 Ibs, 

~ WHISK 
BROOMS 

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED - 12 Oz, BAG 

EASY-OFF 

OVEN 
CLEANER 

,'0 

NESTLE MORSELS 
9' X 12' PLASTIC 

DROP CLOTHS 
AT 

OSCO 
ONLY 

READY TO SERVE 3 
HEINZ SOUP ...... :. CANS 

fOR 

HEINZ CATSUP 14 
OZ. 

BOTTLE 

39~ 

·· diiiiliWn 
SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC 

MAnRESS CAN OPENER 
COMPLETE WITH 

COVERS EASY.TO·INSTALL 
TWIN FUll 

WALL '$1595 STEAM SIZE SIZE 

199 277 MOUNT IRON 
BRACKET MOL. S-4 

PROTECT YOUR CARPETS, NEW STYLE 

FLOOR MATS ... .. ... .. .. 
ON 

SALE 
AT 

05 eo 

ALL POPULAR SIZES, MEN'S 

WHITE SHIRf.S 
FULL BED SIZE, CHENNILE 

BEDSPREADS 

THREE PIECE 

BATH SET 
• THROW $199 • :::OL 

COVER 
• CONTOUR 

STOOL RUG 




